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JUDGE HERB CHESSHIR 
Will SMk R*-EI*etloa . . .

Kelt Chesshir Will 
S e e kR e ^tkm A s 
Teiry County Judge

Herbert Chetthir said Friday 
that he would be a candidate 
for re-election this year at 
ludge of Terry County, subject 
to' the democratic primary In 
July.

Said Chesshir: "Since this is 
an election year for most of 
our county offices, including 
that of judge, I have been ask. 
ed many questions regarding 
my intention to file. In ans
wer, 1 hereby announce my 
candidacy for this office."

Judge Chesshir continued: 
"A t  many of you know. I have 
served as your county judge 
for the past four and one-half 
years. It is with real gratitude 
that I thank you for the many 
kindnesses and honors which 
you have shown me.

" I  believe that anyone who 
puts himself before the public 
and asks that you elect him to 
any office — that person should 
state what he stands for and 
explain hit qualifications."

The judge added:* *We hear 
• mucli about gold government 
frooi city office up to Wask- 

' Ingttm, and I certainty am a 
firm believer In the Issue. re> 
gardless of partisan politics.
" I  have bMn. and am. for 

progress, better roods, more 
recreation for our youth, and 
other items. However, and at 
the same time, I believe in 
'spending your tax money wise
ly. which, of course, mean cco 
nomically.

"The duties of the county 
judge are many, because he 
is the presiding officer of your 
commissioners court. He han
dles many criminal cases in 
the county court.

, See No. 1 Page S

February Bids 
Scheduled For 
County Airport

Contracts for C 11 y-County 
Airport are expected to be let 
by mid-February, b a^ n g  un
foreseen circumstanc^.

This was the report R. B. 
Alien, airport engineer for Civil 
Aeronautics Authority, g a v e  
Terry officials at a meeting 
Wednesday in Portales.

Allen made the announce
ment to Earl Jones, C-C avia
tion c o m m i t t e e  chairman, 
Judge Herb Chesshir. Joe Sat- 
terwhite. C-C manager. Ho 
ward Scbipieding, county air
port engineer and Pete Harris 
of Harris Flying Service.

The CAA engineer noted that 
the present^stepped-up mis.'iile 
program ha's cut funds on this 
type of construction. However, 
he said, the government will go 
ahead on the original plans to 
match funds necessary for the 
airport here.

Govemsnent To fipend
“ The government will foot 

their half of the cost," he said, 
"whether it costs us Stif.OOt) 
or the full $94.625 set in the ori
ginal estimate." The foregoing 
Hgures do not include $100.000 
which the county will spend on 
the project.

Allen said contracts will be 
let as soon as a few minor 
changes are completed to com
ply with government specifica
tions. Schmieding is making 
the required changes now, said 
Judge Chesshir.

Terry officials es’timatg that 
construction on the airport will 

See No. 2 Page 5

Hummmm . . .
Latest tally of bales gin- 

ned for Terry’s 1U7 cotton 
crop: 71,91$ to. Friday noon.

The count struggled to Its 
latest figure since the tally 
of four weeks ago. At that 

.time. It was M .ttl. 
l Texas Employment Com
mission director here, Aub
rey Jones, said Friday that 
this was the-last week his of
fice would tally the bales.

Jones also said that his 
farm-labor days (Tuesday 
mornings in the courthouse 
basement) have been succes- 
cessfnl.

"Tuesday morning Is a 
prime time for hiring that 
farmhand. It also Is an ex
cellent time for farmhands 
to. Had employment.'

Council 8 2 5  
Session Set

Officers and members of 
Brownfield Council 825. Uni
ted Commercial Travelers of 
America, will meet at 7:15 
p.m., Monday in First Pres
byterian Chuach.

The session will be the 
council’s first since it was 
organised in late November.

Said Don Bynum, senior 
counselor: "Much ground
work for the coming year 
needs to be laid Monday 
night, and there are a lot of 
loose ends which need to be 
resolved, especially by the 
officers."

Other leaders in the coun
cil are Bob Sampson, junior 
counselor: Sid Lowery, con
ductor; Bob Clements, Im
mediate past senior counsel
or: Sawyer Graham, senti
nel; and
R. H. Casstevens, secre

tary; J. E. (Buddy) Gillham, 
two-year director: Mozell
Ratjiff, one-year director: 
Leonard Ellington, one-year 
director; the Rev, Ralph O’
Dell. chaplain, and Cliff 
Jones, page.
Refreshments will' be serv

ed. The Brownfield council 
comprises approximately 85 
members.

RBsidMts of Brownfiold 
Attoiid Ovale Fvnoral

The funeral of Elbert C. 
Tucker was attended Friday in 
Ovalo, Tex., by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Q. Lilly of 415 East 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Rogers of 30$ East Qek. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Farrar of 421 
North A. and Mrs. Eddie Roe 
of 821 North Ball.

Tucker, killed Wednesday in 
a traffic mishap 15 miles south 
of Abilene, was Mrs. Rogefs’ 
father and Mrs. Lilly's brother 
Services were held in Tucker 
Memorial Methodist Church.

PAULINE HELTON 
Winner In UHS . . .

JACQui; AALDRUP 
Winner in BHS < . .

Homemaking Honor Is 
Given Two Terry Girls

. By KLYDIE SCUDDAY 
NEWS Woman’s Editor 

Two Terry County girls were 
named last week as winners of 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow awards. ̂

The duo is Jacque Aaldrup of 
B r o w n f i e l d  High .Schix}!. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Aaldrup of 120 West Broadway,- 
and Pauline Helton of Union 
High School, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Helton of Welch.

The girls received highest 
scores on written examinations 
concerning homemaking knoyv- 
ledge and attitudes taken by 
seniors of both schools.

Entered In State

Their papers will be entered 
in competition to name this 
state’s candidate for the title 
of All American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow. The girls also will 
be considered for runner-up a- 
ward in the state. As winner 
in local school she will re
ceive an award pin designed 
by Trifuri of New York.

Jacque likes to cook and 
sew at home, but in school she 
has taken courses to prepare 
her for secretarial work. She 
did take homemaking on the 
junior high level. •

Since coming to Brownfield 
four years ago, Jacque has 

See No. $ Page $

RRST DISTRICT WIN

Cubs Engaged 
In Best Game
Out-shot, out-rebounded, out- 

reached. but not out fought, the 
Cubs battled back from a 11-10 
first perio4  deficit to claim a 
District 2-AAA cage tilt from 
the Kermit Yellow Jackets, 48- 
45, here Friday night.

Playing without the services 
of their ac « scorer, Kenneth 
Cason, the Cubs depended upon 
a tight defense and some terri
fic clutch playing by David 
Ivey and Joe Oswald to puil 
the upset.

The host team spotted the 
visitors a five-point lead in the

TRAIN’NG MFN

opening minutes of play before 
roaring' back to claim a one- 
point, 29 38. lead at half time 

Lead Is Claimed 
The lead was claimed after 

.the bur/er sounded when Ellis 
Cox. attempting a desperation 
mid court sliot. was fouled The 
senior guard calmly bucketed 
ihe two pitches to ' give the 
Cuba Uteir first lead of the 
night.

A slam-bang third period, 
which saw the lead chan<r 
hands five times, ended with I See N«. 4 Page I

Fred 6ucy Jr. In 
Paris for Company
J, Fred Bucy Jr., son of Mr 

and Mrs. J. Fred Bucy Sr. o. 
105 East Tate, is in Paris 
France, supervising the install 
ation of a geophysical record 
ing machine called, "seismac.’ 

'The machine was sold by 
Houston Technical Laborator 
ies, a subsidiary of Texas In 
struments, Inc., for w h i c h  
Bucy is employed as produc 
tion engineer. He is training 
emplo>’ees in the use and maiq 
tenance of the machines 

As Bucy was the first to pro
duce a successful instrument of 
this type, his name 14 the first 
on the patent of the instrument 
owned by TH.

Wife To Paris
The machines sell for $44,- 

705 to $88,000 ami have been 
purchased by companies in 
United States, Canada, France, 
Germany and Venezuela.

Because he was still in Paris 
during Qiristmas, th4 company 
gave Mrs. Bucy a two-week all
expense trip to the French 
Capital to visit her husband 
The trip was made by air on 
a special suner deluxe flight by 

Sec No. $ Page S

REV. DON MURHAV 
BrotheriMod Speaker

THE BAPTIST

Brotherhood Wn 
Assemble Monday
- The Rev, Don Murray, pas
tor of Meadow First Ba^ist 
Church, will be the featured 
speaker at«a meeting of Brown
field First Baptist Brother
hood, 7 p.m. Monday.

The Rev. Mr. Murray has 
See No. $ Page $

Easily
Digested!

A potpaarrl of MdMto, giaaa 
Inga, thMigtitn, olMNin, isnimI- 
up<», aig<S»tn, MMtrOntrm, ■nytngn, 
r<«aiiaaeâ  poat-OMrlamn, rnMs-r- 
nttonn, arsm, gnalaUiMin, gontirn, 
rU-,, rtr.̂  nbinit IMng« ana pe*- 
pt«> In uur n, and mt owr 
«■«Niiit.v, alatr, nall«>n and wifta, 
a Id* nurld!

Ever N-rri to. Hiithright? It’ s 
in Hopkins County, in north- 
.east Texas. ...

Voters face $.100 000 bund 
vote I eh. II, for building uf 
classrooms, and athletic plant.

• • 4

Need Income tax advice’’ 
Specialist O f i l  Parker of Tex
as AkM s|M*uking. 3 p m , Wed
nesday in South Plains llealth 
Unit.

• • •
Today is 19th of year, with 

146 yet remainingZ'
4 4 4

B r o w n f i e l d  High School 
Band's 1958 sweetheart is Patti 
Thomas, elected last, week.

4 4 «

Need an ambulance for em 
ergency? Know the telephone 
number? Well . . . it's 2525.

• 4 4

Smash Broadway play, "P a j
ama Game." on film, showing 
today at Regal..

4 • •
Packard fur '58'at West Tex 

as Mot«>rs.
• • •

March of Dimes dance Jan
10 at Veterans Mall. 1 au Phi 
Chapter handling tickets.

4 • •
Ann Proctor’s tacky party 

hFId Tuesday in parents’ home 
St 1411 Fast Buckley.

Brand new column begin
ning In today’s NEWS: "The
011 Patch," by Mary James, 
Darlene Turner, couple fine 
girls working out Magnolia 
way.

• • •
Herb Chesshir seeks re-«ler 

lion this year as Tarry County 
judge.

• • •
Meaninguf n a m e s depart 

ment: Daniel — Ckid is my 
judge.

• • •
Dorothy Wilann’ s honk. "The 

Gifts," review topic Tuesday
at Maids A Matrons meeting 

• • •
Home demonstration s t y Ijp 

show at 7.30 p m . Thursday
in The Party House.

• • •
Wedding bells* Sandra Ann 

Bnrt, Hilly Vick, Friday In 
First Presbyterian

See No. 7 Page $

Brumbelow Speaker 
At Athletic Banquet 
In Union Gymnasium

Union High School athletes 
will be honored at the school’s 
annual athlatic banquet at 7 
p.m Thursday in Ihe gymnas 
lum, according to Coach Ken 
neih Sams

Mike Brumbebm, athletic di 
rector of Texas Western Col 
lege at El Pavi, will be Ihe 
featured speaker On the pro 
gram "H r is considered to be 
one of Ihe lop speakers on the 
athletic banquet circuit." said 
Sams "H e is an excellent 
speaker and always proves in
teresting to those who hear 
him.”

Senior athletes will- be hon 
ored at the event, which will 
be highlighted by presentation 
of football latter jackets.

Admission to the banquet, 
sponsored by the Union sen 
ior class, has been set at $1.25. 
Tickets will be available at the 
door or may be purchased 
from members of the senior 
class.  ̂ -
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Three Proposals Will Appear on Balot;
All Civic Oiganizations To Get Reports

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS .Staff Writer

Frb. II has been set as Ihe date fur Brownfield residents to 
balFot fuî  or against a proiNwed $100,000 expansioh of splHX)! 
classrooms and athletic plant.

the election, set Monday by Ihe school board, will present 
three prp()Osals to volets, said T.'A . Hicks, president.

"i'n>|M>sal I is for $110 000 to rnnstruct eight new ciassmoma 
for Colonial Heights .St htN>l. i.'ropuaal 2 Is for $190.000 construc
tion of jn new athletic plunti and I’Voposal 3 Is for approval to 
laaue the Uinds under Senate Hill I Hi,'’ said the praaidenl.

- " Ih e  third pro|x>sal must be, appnived if either or both of 
the other pn»t>osals are approved "  -

Hicks explained that .SB ilii allows a schoid distriei to issue 
b«>nds at a more favorable Interest rale "Therefore, it la im- 
|x>rtanl that voters atH>mVe Ihe third pnipoaal if they vote tor 
the other two,”  he added . "

Board members anllcipale that passage of the bortda will In- 
crr'use taxes by only five cents per $109 valualnm.

J'Jn other words," sald-O R Douglas, srhtml superintend- 
enl, " i f  .school taxes rost a family $50 now, it will coal approxi
mately $.S| 75 if the bond issue Is passed. It is estimated that 
taxes will increase only about | - — - — »
3 5 t>er cent "  ' ) prompted eke moved to seek

The piexenl Bchiail lax rate' Improved plant," ha said. 
Is xel at $145 per $100 Stale I 
law aulhorues a schiMil district*
to set a maximum uf $1 50 per 
$|IMI • I herefore," noted Hicks, 
"xoteis afill mit be balliMIng 
On-whether to increase Ihe lax 
rale but for much needed ex
pansion in -riassiuum a n d  
athletic facilities,"

Douglas ptHnied out that Col
onial. Heights has only one un
used classroom at the present 
"A t Ihe current tale uf growth. 
It will not be unused vary 
long" h# said.

"Wa anticipate hiring four or 
five more first grade teachers 
by next fall—thls will make us 
shiM-l of space even befdra the 
classrtMtms are ready If voters 
approve thé present Issue," he 
said.

Mofs-fiap Measure
Delwin W e h h, rurriculùm 

coardlnalnr. said Ihe expansion 
actually will.lie only a stop gap 
measure

" I  nridlment here has Ueen 
growing at an almost steady 
five |ier cent (usce sine« 1947," 
he said 'Jif this continues, the

Wwwk'Lofig Rrtt Aid 
CoMTM Schwdiilwd Hwrt

Colonial Heights ETA will 
sponsor a week-long beginners’ 
first aid course- at the school 
beginning Jan. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J, Rogers 
will teach the course, which 
will be held 7-9 p.m, nightly.

e á' m

,750"*"1000
ê$-.SQW

2 0 0 )
WHAT IT WILL CCMT — The 
proposed $3O0,0M s c h o o l  
bond issue Ip expand class; 
room and athlatic facilities 
will mean a slight increase 
in school taxes, if approved, 
according to scbrxil officials. 
They point out'the increase 
Is anticipated to be only 
about 3.5 per cent—or abmit 
five cents per $108 valuatiusi 
The chart above, sinulating 
present taxes under "now" 
and the tax rate if the bonds 
are approved under "then." 
estimate a family paying $50 
in school taxes will pay $51.,- 
75. A family paying $100 for 
taxes would have their bill 
increased to $103 50. The 3.5 

Sat No. $ Page $

A NIW S EDITORIAL

VFW  Post 
On Move

4>ur f ungrafuUiKNis to Hand 
Bros Post 6794, Veterana of 
I orrign Wars

Ihe brownfield post is ime of 
lO.aOO throughout Ihe world 
which will observe National 
VFW Week. Jan 19 25

The NEWS Is joined locally 
by Brownfield Minislarial As 
sociatifjn in halpmg Hand Bros 
Post mark the orcaston Today 
In many of our rhurrhas, theme 
of the sermons will be that of 
religious freedom.

And It was for the preserva 
turn of religious IrmUitn  that 
VFW members — iru:luding 
those here — fought and sacri 
fired Ili World War II and the 
Korean War

fJn Ihe krcal ocene. Hand 
Rnrs Pf>st Is .taking on an in 
rreasingly im|s>rtant role in 
rommuhily service — which it 
will stress during the coming 
week.

The VFW currently is engag 
ed in a frontal attack un efforts 
in Ihe nation’s capital to eli 
minate many veterans benefits, 
including most or all of the 
non service connected pen 
sions.

We odd our voice to theira.
In that we caimot tea ika log- -
Ic la ellmlfiatlng thè ponalom 

* of world War I and II votor-
ana.
The impact of such action 

will be felt 'm ightily' In our 
town and county, where wime 
no- ex-servicemen do receive 
some. $8,000 a month in pen 
sions Bitter times afd* in store 
for many of these pensioners 
if Washington acts adversely.

. Saa No. • Pago $

WTiA-r NO 
.Ps8«sl la  gat 

this we»a 7 ,^lephos»e iharors t  
s m I OfTWlatlaa Mgr J«ia Urmia 
«I iXtft aitai a paper srUI ha M 
rowr rrtifit yard wHhU 10 miiwtaoL

aluM
s

arètaarUy 
--Al

la an Oanf 
I a* la

lOSN

D=

WWa a ssan gits law taBdng 
about kimseif. ha mid tan talk law 
ba aloqueni’, and often (oaebas Ika 
subkasa

â
Plans for the athletic plant 

will provide adequate space for 
all high schtMil athletic teams, 
relieving the cramped situation 
now at the school, explained 
Douglas.

"Present facilities are long 
out moded and have proved to 
be an expensive propitaitiun to 
keepin repair," said the super
intendent. "T Im  ifow plant. If 
approved, will provide space 
for both junior high and high 
school teams. In addition to 
giving the program much need
ed baseball aim parking*facll- 
llia s "

Hicks revealed that sch<zol 
officials will meet with numer
ous civic and social nrganlra- 
tions to dlacuss the proposed 
bond iasua.

Rnal Services Held 
Here Friday for C  
D. Brock, Resident

Figures .bow Ika Brownfield . l * ;  *
¿-hrwl enrollment ha. Inrre— | ít*** a’’“ ' !
ed about 44 per rent in Ihe past, "
1« year. Average enrollment 
has ln. reaae,l from 1,812 in ,
1947 to 2.352 eary Iasi fall i •*'’‘* * ‘ «I*»«* al 4 19 a m. Wad- 

Hrownfield’s steady grirwth Traadaway Darnell
also la showing up In th e  Hospiial. which ha .entered 
schnoTs already-cramped a l h - * when he fall and bruka 
Ictlc facilities, mrted Douglas I home at 394 S.

"Tkls, coupled witk deter- i ^
lorallMi of present farllltles. i « m e  to Terry In I92J

^  _  I from Rugara He farmed neaa
Meadow several years keforg 
moving to Brownfield In 1944.

Burial will ba in Tarry Coun-' 
fy Memorial Cemetery under 
direction of Rruwnfield Fun»- 
ral Home.

fiurvlvors Include his wif% 
le e : a daughter, Mrs -Clar  ̂
ence Lackey of 124 East Tate;

' a granddaughter. Mrs M. J.
I Craig Jr of 899 East Reppto;
I three sisters. Miss Carrl9 
brack. Mtas 1 eona Brock and 
Mrs A C Hanjas, all of Wa
co, and a great grandson. Jim
my Craig of 999 East Reppto.

Musings—̂

Brownfield Mothers Will March Against Polio at 7 Monday Night!
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HAiTS ninoAY at thi rmal

*Ho Down Payaenf SMed To Show 
Young Married's ProUems of Today

TwentieCli C*otury-Fox utillz-. 
cs the tAtoms of w ^ t  >x>unf | 
perfonner« «ad •  new directori 
m JeiT>' Wald's eccop.d in-| 
dependent production for the' 
stk^o's pclease, “ No Down I 
Payment." opening •Tuesday at. 
the Regal Theatre I

*^a rrin f Joanne Woodward, j 
Sheree North. Tory ' Randall, 
Jeffrey Hunter. C a on e r o n > 
Mitchell. Patricia Owens. Bar-| 
hara Rash.'' ar<f * Pat Kingle | 
“ So Down "Payment”  is pri-^ 
marily coocemeo wUh the 
social. eco.nom':c and em^tioroi' 
problems of- four married eOu-1 
pies, neighbors ia a post war 
h o u s i n g  development. Tbe< 
stor>- t$ hared on John Me Pan 
land's forthcoming aovef. ’

Another of the couples. Ton> 
Raadall and Sheree Korth. sul 
far from the husband’s^ "big 
proipoter" complex. It marlu 
Ran^ll's  dramatic debut, hav
ing previously been spoUightec 
in comedy roles in “Oh Men! 
Oh 'Women!”  and “ Will Sue 
cess Spoil Rock Hunter?”  “ Nc 
Down Payment”  also is Sherei 
North's first dramatic role.

When Pautcia' Oaens, ai^ 
Jeffrey Hunter's w ife, is v io -, 
ieMly atucked. by a neighbor's, 
husband. Cameror Mitchell, itj 
leads u> a nc* undemtanainp. 
between the married couples 
directly aod indirectly invo!\ i 
ed. ' r

Hunter is ore  of the naLon'* ' 
fastest' rising stars.^ while Misr 
Owens, a Canadian bom beau . 
r.'. made her r*cent Americar ■ 
debut in-“ Island u> the Sun”

Joanne Woodward. alread> 
acclaimed as the year's fines 
new star discovers- on »the ba 
>is of her performance in th< 
forthcomini: film. “ The Three 
Faces of Eve”  and Careeror 
Mitchell, who scored in the re 
cent “ Monkey on My Ba!ck.*' 
tre cast as a coupie tom as 
under by their frustrated de 
sire for a child, and by hit 
frustration in failing to get the 
iob he wants.

RIALTO. W fDN fSOAY A T IH J IS O A Y ^ s r s .  it ons of thè
»uhfaading wsttsms a l awr firn*, producad onct mera witii 
aa eufttandiag all-sfar casi. Ositry->-«tarri.n^ Audi# Murpky. 
Mari riancliard, Lyta Baftgar. Lori Ntitan and Thomas MilcK- 
all. AN Mia raariof raucaas, rawjdy sicitaiwanf of Mia classic 
lagand of tna l'ost is ia Miis ri^Troarlnf action pictura.

TAJAMA OAMr Many Restf ¡étions

He takes out his ire on so 
ciety in general by attacking 
hi* neighbor's wife The fourth 
couple. Barbara Rush a.nd Pat 
Hingle. are divided only by 
his indifference to attending 
church, and by their struggle 
to reach a decision to
lead the way for racial inte- 
gratK» in their community.

Broadway K t Now 'Have Been (Mered 
ShbwifK; 9t Regal Out for Reservists

“ The Panama Camt.”  War-! Major General Guy S. Meloy 
ner Broa.' filiiuiation of lue 4th G.S. Array deputy 
Broads.ay smash opens at general for Re-
Regal Theatre today. [ **«■'« Forces, has announced

The film tu.-s Don* Day. ^  o v e m b e t
John Raltt; Carol llaaay. Eddie “ “ y w r u iu ^  rastr«:-j

. Jr.. K eu  a .*w . Barbara ^  *PP»»cable to U S. ArmyFoy,
the

V . :

it

JONES THEATRES
A ?r Y O JP  r ? l* IN M lN I' '

I 2E C /1 L
^  DIAL MI4

ium ócj e d Mendry 
<9 A 2R

Tkeamae
rr5 8 ¿ T < ^ ' g » *>MÌ

D ^ D a i ^
J±3 IRE ûnibaor Elie ffjt

Taiadey and WednMday
21 A 22

I ^ I / I L T G

Syn^ Mo«.. & Tues. •— Jo«. 19-20 & 21 
—  DOUBU FEATURE —

JH Iy  
ilù fi

A M É a m a
...= i> 5 E irr .ï

Y O U N G . 
AND h .  
DANGEROUS

W«d.,_Tkurs.. & 22-23 A 24

ST H B  O L J L S p i e  m  

 ̂ o r  T N B  W M

Nichola aad nemhers of 
origihal New York cast.

Directed by Stanley Donen 
“ The' Pajama Game" is reput 
ediy bursting with the same ex

Reserve unit* have been lifted 
The majority of the ShS U S 

Army Reserve units in Arkan
sas. Louisiana, New Mexico. 
Oklahoma and Texas agatn are 
authorized to accept enlistment

ettement that sparked it as the non-prior service people and
leading Broadway musical for 
almost three years.

All the Richard Adler-Jerry 
Ross songs that became Num
ber One hit tunes across the 
nation; “ Hey, There.”  “ Her 
nanda's Hideway," “ I'm Not

assignment of prior-service 
personnel.'

Lifting of restrictions, he 
added, means that many hund
reds of reservists may join 
Ready Reserve units in their 
communities and receive ad

At All In Love," "Steam Heat" vantages that active participa- 
and “ Small Talk”  are also in tion in the Reserve program 
the film. afford.

Doris Day stars as “ Babe”  i General Meloy said that a 
and John Raitt is seen as her r***»'vi*f in a Ready Reservy 
leading man. Raitt. who makes unit earns training pay and re- 
his first big motion piclurc ap- tirement points, retains his 
pearance in “ Pajama Gam e" >kill and fitness as a soldier, 
starred in the New York pro- and broa<fens hit experience
duct ion

He previously ersated 
role of Billy Bigelow in R 
gers and Hammersteih's “
ousel.”

Carol Haney, a former 
siBUnt dance director for G* 
Kelly, also makes her screen 
debut in the film She wowed 
New York audiences with her 
comic song-dance renditions of 
“ Steam Heat”  and “ Hernan
do's Hideaway “

In WamerColor. “ The Paja-j 
ma Game”  is a'George Abbott' 
Stanley Donen production for 
Warner Bros. George Abbott 
and Richard Bissell wrote the 
screenplay based on the book. 
“ 7̂ 4 Cents”  by Richard Biv 
sell. Fredrick Brisson. Robert 
E. Griffith and Harold S 
Pnnee were associate produc
ers.

while enjoying the fellowship of 
other reserMsts. A reservist 
earns one day's pay. accord 
ing to his n.litary grade, for 
each authorized drill period he 
atlendK

Normally a reserve train

ing period consists of two 
hours of training and is helJ 
la the evening, la some case* 
weekend training is authori
zed and is hold every other 
nook, rather thaa weekly.

Average reserve pay per year 
for a private first c lan  who at
tends 4S drills and IS days of 
summer camp per year is 
R4S 79 For a master sergeant 
It is tS23 29.

Practically e v e r y  training 
facility available to personnel 
in the Active Army also is 
available to the reservist. He 
can vblunteer for attendance at 
mamy of the Branch ServiceNavy students who qualify 

for the nuciear power training *choois. and upon acceptance 
program have an opportunity **** ^  recalled to active duty 
to work side by side with set- for. training for the length, of 
entista. engineers, and nuclear course, which might be
experts from the AEC and '•  <**>• •<> » « ' " * 1  months
technicians from the Bureau of “ * «luratioo.
Ships. take Army corres-

________________  'poodence courses, or in some
Unrted SUtes ' Navy hUmps «ttend a U S Army Re

esconed nearly M.009 ships School in the community
dunng World War II without •* ‘cre he lives.
losing one vessel.
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Written on the 
W i n d -

(In Techaicelor)

K g ,K HUDSON  
UREN B A C A U  
RO iERT STACK  

DOROTHY MALONE

-We«. A T h w
21-22 A 23

'a ■YWMnthR r o b

Most persons originany en
listed or Inducted into the ac
tive Army after Aug. 9. 1955. 
hâve an obligation to serve on 
active duty and in a reserve 
component for a combined to
tal of SIX years

The length of their obligation 
to participate actively in Ready 
Reserve' training varies ac
cording to the prograg) under! 
which they enlisted or were ' 
drafted.

Men who are induct^ or en
listed for two years in we Ac
tive Army also must serve two 
year* in the Ready Reserve, 
and then are eligible 4o request 
transfer tò the Standbv Re-
srrve for the remaining period 
of their military tmligattan.

Personnel who desire to take 
advantage of the phy and re- 
tiremem benefits may continue. 
to serve in the Ready Reserve.! 

I .. Information concerning en ' 
' listraent opportunities in the U. 
S. Army Reserve may be ob-

i tained by'contacting the local 
' Army Reserve unit command
er. Army Reserve unit advisor,' 
or the U.S. Army Recruiting 
Station.

Ì

Known as the Navy's most 
outstanding w o m a n  athlete. 
First Class Petty Officer Mar
garet Cozed has hern awarded 
aaore thaa t« cups and trop
hies for her athletic auperiority 
id eight sporu.

•  St

•  Fine Mexican Feed 
PLAZA RESTAURANT 

Ä . K. Wlchohen. Owner

W e e M y T V L o g  
• KCBDTV> 
Channel 11

1»

19:00 Wiased
*a:30 Cattooitc Hour

or Oers A*«fv 
a.-OL a  sot's
3 00 wide Wide WorU 
4'30 Oe* Wieaver-eiiKnr
5.00 lice: tWe Press
3:30 Zarro
0:00 From Hollywood 
•:S0 S«ay 
7:00 Steve Allan 
I.Oe Dmah Shore—color 
V'OO Loretta Touag 
9.30 Higteway Paired

10.00 Brokan Acrow 
lO.SO Naws
10:40 WeaUier 
lO'SO Sporta
10:30 Chaaaoi 11 Thaater

Twmdagr. 91

S'30 Sorro

MooSay,

i ;

Today
Artene FVaaels Show 
TYaasure Hunt 
Tha Price w itight 
Truth or Cbaaequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
11 Cooid Be You 
Tex and Jiiuk 
aub  00- -color 
NBC Hot News 
fa tty  Poyte 
Ma tinea -color 
Quoen for a Day 
CbaaaM 11 Matiaes 
Hospitality Timo 
Trouble sAlh Father 
News 
Weather 
Hero's Howsil
Life of Itilcy 
Fulwr-ijobcí Sho'jr-

Today
' Ai4cne Francis Show 
Trsasure Hunt 

' TtM Pneo Is Right 
' Truth or Coasequaaces 
' Tic Tac Dough 
< It Could ^  You 
' Tex and 'Jmx 
I Cluh So--color
• Kitty Foyle
> NBC Maimee- c >lor
> Queen for a Day
> Channel 11 Mstiaee 

Hoepitslity Tune
> W.-.J BiU Hickok
> Nea-«
> Weather
> Hare's KoaclJ
I The Pnce w Right, color
> Reetleas Gun 
I Weils Fargo
' Ta ealy Oae
> Sheriff of Cochiae 
' Suapit'ion
• Walter Winchell a File
> News
I Weather 
I Sports
> MGM Show ■

Meet M et»-»« 
Cheyeana
Bob Cumnuaga Bouw
Kaoi McCeys
News
Weather
Sports
MGM Show

HySaaeday, Oamiary t t

7 00 Today
9 00 Ar'icnc Francis Show
9.30 Treasure Hunt 

10:«J0 The Pr.cé la R.ght
10 30 Truth or Canacqueoca 
11.00 ‘Hi The Dough 
1I:S0 It Could Be You
12 U>i Tex and Jinx
13 30 Club SO Color 

l:äO K tty Fovtc
2 00 Matinee-Color
3 •«• Queen for a Dav
'3 1'. Channel 11 .Matoiee 
3.13 Hoepitality Time 
3:30 !.*-< at Mo<im-*as
6 no .Neaa
• 10 Weatber 
S.15 Here’s HoaeU
5.30 Wagon Train
7 30 Father Knows Best 
S.uO Wyatt Earp
S 30 Fionk Soiatra •

9:00 TYls Is Tonr Ufs 
9:90 Lnwrenos WdU 

10:90 News 
10:40 Waaihsr 
10:43 Sports 
10 30 MGM Show

DINE OUT! 1
liSTA U R A N T  
1312 W .' IM n  
Fbsao 3323 ^

Tharadsy, Sa 13

Today
Ariaae Francis Show 
Ttaasure Huat 
The Pnre la Right 
truth or Cotiasqueaces 
Tic 'lac Dough 
It Coqld Be fou ^ 
T*s aad Jinx 
dub 00—color 
NBC Hot News 
Brtds and Groom 

: Matiaos— co.or 
Queen tor a uay 

' Chaaaei 11 Matiaee 
HaspitMity time 
Woody Woodpecker 
News 
Wsalher 
Here's Howell 
C'jeeo Kid 
Groacbo Marx - 
Dragnet

' People's Choice 
Temiiraaec Krrue Ford 

' tiosemsry Clooney .
Jane Wyman 

> PaDu.* Miuuel 
News 
Weather 
Sporta 
Mi.M Show

3.30 sbn Tla
O.'OO News

Weather
Here's Howell 
Jim Bowie

I Court of Last Rssoit 
I Victory St Sea 
M Squad 

I Yhin Man 
) Cavalcade of Sports 
i Tb Be Announced 
f Tombstone Temt'jry 
I News 
I Wsathcr
> Sports
> MGM Show

batarday. Jaaiiary S3

P.-tday, Janoary t4

RADIO-TY SaVICE
l Y

FER R EU  DANIEL

FRANK DANia FURNITURE 
Phone 4A64

Today
Arlene Francis Show 
Treasure Hunt 
Ti-.e Price is Right 

. Truth or Ctiiv»equ«a>.e 
T ic T b«. Dough 
U Could Be You 
Tex and Joix 
Club 9u color 
K illy POyle 
Matinee - color 
Queen for a L>ay 
Channel I I  Matinee

3.00 
. 9 «0

9:30
10:00
10 30
11 00 
11:30 
12 00
1.00 
3 30 
4:00 
Si 30 
S:00 
6:30

- 7:00 
8 00 
1:30 
9:00 
9 80 

10:00 
10:30 
10 40 
10:43 
10.30

Roy Rogers 
Howdy Do<dy
Ruff and Rsddy 
Fury
Spaiv Ranger 
My Little Margie 
Detective's Diary 
MGM MdVie 
Pro Basketball 
Racing from Hialeah 
MGM Show 
Lone Ranger 
Navy Log 
People Arc Funny 
Perry Como 
Polly Bergen 
Qiaele Mackensle 
End of Rainbow . 
Tour Hit Parade 
Oalifomians 
News 
Weatber 
Sports 
MGM Show

Roy's Cleoii«rs
419 W dit MMa 

' Tsidplioii« 2S4S
Soiled garments are not be

coming to yoiK-TYiey »bould 
comingbe to us.'

^  W i l g u s
PHARMACY 
PKoim  2575

CHANNEL 13 eKDUB
ky, Jaaoao 19

First Baptist Church ' 
The Chrürtopbera 
Thu u the Life 
Sunday Matine«
The Last Word 
Faev the Natxhi 
World News Roun<hip 
Ae We See It 
Big Pvture 
Beat the dock

Bachelor Father 
Bd Swilivaa .
O. B  TVieatre 
Alfred Hitchcock '
8S4 000 Oialletige 
Readers Digest 
What's My Line 
Finsi Eilitioa 
2<Hb Oiitury Fox Show

» V .

News
' Captain Kangaroo 
i Network News 
i Local News 
' Oarry Mowe Show 
I Arthar Godfrey Time 
I Dotto
I 'Motel CoemopoLtas 
I Love «t_Lite_
> Search For Tomorrow 

Liberare
• Noaa News 

WMter Osoklte News 
: As TIm  Wsrfd TWas 
Bsat The Cfoch

> Houeeparty 
y>e Big f ^ e f f
The Verdict is Tours 
The Brighter Day 
The Beeret Storm

9 00 Osrry M'iore Show 
9'3i> Artbor Godfrey Tone

10 3i.> lk>.U>
11:00 Hotel C<-sm»pól:tan
11 13 Love of Life
11 Si üearch fiT TOir.orrow 
11 45 Liberace 
IJ 13 Nooa News 
13 25 Wa«ter Croakite News
I i  80 As Ths World Turas 
d.OO Best The dock 
1:99 Hnuaepisrty
1 m» Tho big Payoff 

' 2 3U The Verdicl le Yours 
S.UO TTic Brighter Day
3 13 The Secret Slurm 
3'30 The Edge of Nigbt ■
4 00 Hemo fa tr
4.13 Hair Dreeesr Hi-LMm 
4.30 Suete
3.00 Liuary Tunee *  Popeye 

-9  00 News Wcatber, Foatur* 
Sei-tioa

9 13 iHnig SIdwards
9 30 Ñame That Tune 
7.U0 Phii S ilters- 
7 90 Texas In R*\iew 
9 00 Tb TXl The TruUi 
9 3D Brtdge of San Lius Rey

10 00 Rad nkeltoa
10.30 Newe. Wsathcr, Fea'aus 

Sectioa
I I  00 Uailed Artiets Sbowcaec

8 00 The Millionaire
8 90 I ve Got a Secret
9 00 Armstrong Ortie 

la 00 Duug Fairbanks
Iv 30 News, Weather. Festurs 

bscuoa
11 00 Waraer Bru*.hcrs Show

'I'.'tday, iaauary 24

The ir, 28

ay. 3a

7:33 News

00

.13

8 00 Captatn Kangaroo 
8 43 Net'worh News

The B ig* of Night 
I« FbtrHome

Looney Thnee S Bugs B. 
News. Weather, Fsatare

9:13 Doug Edwards 
9 30 Rohm Hoad 
7 00 Buras and Allan 
T.39 Orrmal Datoctivo 
84W Danny Thotaao Show 
3 99 Dscensher Brtds 
9-00 Btudio One .

10 00 Stortes of the Cbntury
19:30 Newa Weather, Fedturt

Sectloa
11:00 Columbia Showcaec

»F. 21

7:33 News
8 00 Osptnm Kangaroo 
8:45 Kstsrork News 
8:39 Local NdWs

8 33 Loral News
9 00 Garry Moors Show
9 30. Arthar Goilfrcy Time 

lO'SO Dotta
11.00 Hotel Osamopolitaa 
11 13 Love of Life 
11'4S Loberace 

'12 18 Nooa News 
12:33 Walter Oonkite News 
12.39 Ae the WorM T^lras
1 00 Beat the dock
1.30 dub Day - 
1'43 Houeeparty
2 09 The Big Phyoff
2 30 The V e r ^ t  b  Yoort
2 00 The Brighter Day
3 13 The Secret Storm 
9 30 The Bdg* of Night
4 00 Homo Fair
4.30 Suno

5 00 Loooey Tunes 
9 00 N ev^ Weather, Fbatars 

SectMU
9 13 D«mg Edwards 
9 30 K:ngdom of tbc Sea 
7 00 High Adventure

Ä %Ntws
Captala Kaagaroo 
Network News 
Loral News 
Oarry IBoore Show 
Arthur Godfrey Tims 
Detto
Hotel Coemopobtan. 
Love of Lofo 
Search For Temorrvm 
Laborar«
Noce Newa 
waiter Cronkite News 
As Tho World Tumo 
Boat The Clock 
HL Day 
Housopaity 
Tho E g  Payoff 
The Verdict lo Yours 
Tho Brighter Day 
Tho Sou st Btorm'
Tho Edge of Night 
Homo Fair 
Beauty Schooi 
Suan
Looney TUnao A Popryo

11:00

Texas News 
Captain Kangaroo 
Network Neu's 
Local News 
Oarry Moore Show 
Dolto
Hotel Coemopolitaa 
Love of Life 
Sea'rrh for Tomorrow 
Liberace .
Noon News
Waller Cronkite News ' 
As The World Turns 
Boot The Clock 
Houseporty 
Houseparty 
The Big Psyoff 
the Verdict la Tours - 
The Brighter Day 
The Secret Storm 
The Edge of Night 
Home Fair 
Suate
Looney Tunes A Bugs E  
Local News
News, Weather, Fsaturo 
Section
Doug Edwards 
Leave U Tb Beaver 
Trackdown 
Sane Grey Theatre 
Mr. Adams and Eva 
Silent Service 
The Line Up 
Person to Peraigi 
Telephone 'rims 
Newa Weather, Feature 
Section
20th Century FVni Show

News. Weather, Feature
Sectioa
Doug Edwards
Wh.rty-Birds 
Whirty-Biids 
Richard Diamond 
Chmaa
ThlasR SoouU 
Gmy Ghost 
Playhouas 'TtP*
News Weather, Vhaturo

Satarday. January 23

8:90 Captain Kangaroo 
9 30 Mighty Mouto 

10:00 Suaan's Show
10:30 
II  00

11:30 ducogo Wrestling

WE NEED T (H  R

MAIN STRÌÈT 
BARRER SHOP

414 W. Dial SITT

Saturday Pisyhouas 
Jimmy Dean Show 
Let's Take A Trip 
Big Picture 
PrafeaakdisI Hockey 
CJuunpionnklp Bowliag 
FrooUtr Theatre 
Th Be Announced' 
Kingdom of Uio Sea 
Sgt. Preeton 
Ihrry Mason Show 
2« Men 
Oh. Susanna 
Hare Gun. WiU Trarol 
Gunomoke 
colt. 43
Paramouat Shmrease 
Prerritere Perfiirmance

W E SPECIALIZE IN . . .

ORMRS TO CO P H O N f

•  NO WATTING

•  YOUR ORDER W RL BE READY
Boston's Super Dog

S T A N D
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Pláinvíew Y oath Wins 
State Sorghum Contest

CH U RCH  O P ,G O D  REVIVAL ~  Picfurad ara tha Rav. and 
Mri. Cleburn Byut and daughtar. Diana Kay, of Florida. Ha 
will ba doin^ tha avangaliitic work for a two woaki ravival 
starting Tuatday at Church of God located at 406 South 
Third. Sarvicas ara ichaduled for, 7:30 p.m. each day. Ac
cording to the Rev. W. E. Mitchell, pastor, vtha Rev. Mr. By us 
is alto a composer of fOngs and plays the guitar. His wifa 
will- assist by play ing tha accordion. The public is invited.

ON PART OF AMERICAN CONSUMER

Savings Mean Increased Buying Power
By WELIX)N CALLAWAY

The U. S. Departfnent of Commerce has estimated th.it net 
savings of American consumers increased more than 19 billion 
dollars during the past year.

The 1937 gain in Tronsnmer savings set an all-time record.
Is three biliion dollars higher than the prev
ious record set in I9.>C.

The figures have a special meaning to 
American business, jnen. Accumulation of 
consumer savings indicates the possibilHy of 
increased savings as an opportunity and a 
challenge to do a' better job of selling in 1934. 

No doubt the opportunity is there. The 
American 'consumer is spending more carefully than he did 
several years ago; but he has more money clear of debt than 
ever before. His savings will find its way to the market when 
advertising advises him that his 
best interests will be served by 
spending.

In a situation of increased 
savings and careful buying, ad
vertising becomes essential to 
continuing prosperity. M o r e  
than at any other time vigorous 

.advertising is needed to move 
available rrtoney into circula
tion. For too much savings 
lead»^ to depression.

Some business leaders feel 
that 19.38 advertising budgets 
should be larger than at any 
time In the past. One noted ecQ 
nomist argues that the percent
age of gross income of a busi
ness must be constantly in
creased ip order to maintain 
expanding prosperity.

Our economy depends upon 
th »‘ sale of new and improved 
products manufactured at de
creasing cost».- It seems only 
logical that increasing amount.s 
should be spent on advertising 
which makes the system work.

Privitt Wins Again 
In Carnegie Session

Sam Privitt took top speak
ing honors fur the second suc
cessive week Thursday at sec
ond session of Dale Carnegm 
Class DR2.

For most-improved speaking 
ability. Jack Hamilton was re
cognized by the class. Hubert 
Watson of Seagraves won a- 
ward for “ most effort-’

Class B̂ R2 will meet at 6:30 
p.m., Thursday in Brownfield 
High School cafeteria.

Class BRI will meet Monday 
night in The Party House. 
Bruwnfied Kiwanis Club js 
sponsoring the two groups 
here. ,  - ,

CLASSfFIED? CALL 2188

I <
The Navy got its start so 

early in radio pioneering that it 
at least coincided with, if it 
dtd not precede, Marconi's 
time.

Winners in the first state
wide hybrid grain sorghum 
production p r o g r a m  have 
been named.

L'eading the list is HU|>ert E. 
Setliff of Route 1, Plainview. 
His acre yield from TXt>20 was 
10,195.6 ptmnds which was pro
duced under irrigation. Ih e  tup 
yield without irrigation was 
posted by Walter F. Schaefer, 
a 4-H member of West'Point, 
With a very respectable 6,454.8 
pounds an acre from hybrid 
RSGIO.

The complete list of winners 
as*rel;;ahed by R. J. Hodges, 
extension agrunomi.st. included 
Jerry Hawkins, a Carson coun
ty .4 H boy, with a yield of 
8,433 9 pounds 'an acre as sec
ond high in the Irrigated class; 
Joe Bob Johnson," a Parmer 
county 4 H boy, as third in Ibe 
same class wibi a y.eld of 
8.003 pounds an acre; Doyle 
Elliott,' also of Pa'rmer coun
ty, fourth, with a , yield of 
7,969.8 p«»unds and ' Billy W 
Clayton of Lamb county* fifth. 
With a yield of 7,451 3 pounds 
an acre. The last four named 
all planted TXm;«.

In the dryland division for 
the West Texas area. Coy Gar
rett Jr. of Concho County, who 
planted RStilO, and produced 
I,38(i3 pounds per acre and 
John Mitchell of Jones county 
planted TX620 and priKluccd 
1.318 pounds, per acre Accord 
ing to the program rules when 
less than five entries from an 
area are submitted, rush a 
wards are made on the basis 
of the number of entries and in 
the above case fourth and fifth 
cash awards of 110 and $5 will 
be made to the two winners. 
Both are 4-H Club members.

In the'dryland division which 
included Central and North
east Texas. Tom Hatter of Bell 
county won the top award with 
a yield of 5.699 9 pounds an 
acr^. Ralph W. Toon of Hill 
county was second with 5,091.5 
pounds an acre. Ruddy Pries 
meyer, a Williamson county 
4-H boy was third with 4,773.5 
pounds: Richard A. Field, a 
Falls county 4 H’ers, w a s  
fourth with 4 349.8 and Edward 
W. Curtis of Hill county, fifth, 
with a yield of 4.293 9 pounds 
an acre. All of these area win
ners planted RS6I0.

F'ayette c o u n t y  producers 
made a clean sweep of the 
honors in the dryland division 
for counties in the southern 

^ r t  of Texas.
Top winner w a s  Walter 

Fred Schaefer, already (isled.

SOCIETY? CALL J1S8 

CLASSIFIFD? CALI. 2188
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ACTION N EV ER  CAM E SO BEAU TIFU LLY PACKAGED
. . .  or offered so many new ideas about driving pleasure! CH EV R O LET  

r has blended hold new styling with brilliant performance advances to come 

up with a B EA U T IFU LLY  MOVING TH IN G I

Following in order were Walter 
Schaefer, father of the area 
winner, with a yield of‘ 6,4483 
pounds; Roy Gene Brendle, a 
4-H boy. 5,915.7: .Milton E 

'Koenning, 5.822.1: and Ray
mond Kuchynk, a 4 II memi er, 
was fifth with a yle'-^ o f '4 2C2.I 
pounds per acre. Each of these 
v-inners planted «RStTlO.

Hodges said the progr.lm 
sponsored by the Texas 11 rti 1 
fied Seed rPnxIucers, Inc in 
cooperation .with tbe •'Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serv
ice. was originated to prove 
the value of Texas develop<*d 
hybrid gram sorghums. He 
added that adverse wejuber 
conditions at harvest time 
caused mliny participants to 
fail, to make the deadline for 
getting in reports.

Area winners (where ffve arf 
listed) wlH receive ertsh a 
wards of S50. $35. $25, $10 and. 
$5 The ove''all .st.ite winner in 
addition to the area award will 
receive $M) and a plugue

All particii'ants were re 
quirrd to reg’ sler with their 
kn al county agent. to plant a 
minimum of one acre to one 
of the recently rele.ised hybhd 
gram sorghums which were 
deveIo|>ed by plant breeders of 
the Texlis .XgricuUural E'vpen 
itient .Station

"We are well satisfied," said 
n<t<l«es. "with Ihe results i»f 
our first statewide progr.im 
Cuntinued Improvements wdl 
he made by oar plant breeder« 
and Ihe. hybrids are sum to -n 
crease in popiiliiritv wiih Ihe 
grain priKlucers of the st.itr i>r 
cauie of the productive capabi
lities of Ihe hybrids”

Brownfield's School 
Census Scheduled

Brownfield's annual scbiatl 
census will get iipdcr way this 
week when census curds are 
given tu more than 2.0(Jf> sfu 
dents, nrnirdmg to Delwm 
Webb, curriculum coordinator

"Parents who haye children 
that will l*e 6 years old on nr 
before Sept I are r"quesl»*d 
to obtain the forms at Col 
onial Heights or Randal ele 
menfary schools. he;{innin$' 
Monday," said Webb

Deadline for returning the 
forms will be Jan 31

Twist the key and youTl know It for sure 
This one theps awake on a moment'i 
notice, and on the road it's poised and 
precise alxjut every move it makes. 
Short-stroke V 8’s with up to 280 h.p. 
supply the ̂ action. Full Coil svupcnsioa

and a new body-frame design turn that 
action into a sm<ioth, sweet-handling 
ride. If you like Chevrolet’s looks, wait 
till you sample its hjt! T our Chevrolet 
dealer will arrange it. Ask him about Uk  
gtoi-iu-gM  buys he’s offering, too

S e e  y o u r lo ca l a tU h orized  C h evro let d ea ler f o r  g u lch  a p p ra le a l— p ro m p t d d tv e ry ! ^
fOtWât»
fSOtá
flfff

L

SPECIAL C A R LO A D  BUY O F

Mean ' Savings for You.. .  trade
Now and Save Many $ $ 

Look at This—
•  •  •

rmonce
sr Prices f

YOU NEVER SAW SO MUCH TIRE 
FOR SO LITTLE MONEY!
N o w — at I Im* anmo price aa on lin n ry  *'low-l»ii.r*’ Iru clo r  
llrcB— you get I(X)‘ luf! tl'p lh  for full pull in all anTI»«. 
i*y ram u l-iiip fx )rte i{ lu fit, lintt'csl to prevent l.ivluu k. 
Sp earh n id  bar-poin le  th.it cut alinrfXT, (hx‘|H'r. l ‘a if h d  
ro llin g  ct ntvr tlm l refnrda wonr. M .tny other exihm ive  
feAturcii!

CHECK THIS c h a r t !
$•« h«w mock mof* lb« HI-BAR •fT«iil 

1SIAO WIOIMS)2I II IS

Now U. S. Royal 
HI-BAR

• AS MlK>Ht

1 . 3 4 ' ' ^

*<

t
\

I ri'

i l

Cn The Road And On The Farm Service Is Out Specialty . . . 
Not A Sideline. We Arc As Near As Your Telephone. Call 4444

N X

1
Î ' ”

C O «

BUILT LIKE THE TIRES THAT 
LAND JET PLANES AT 250 MPH

HI C H - P E R P OR MA N C S

IL S -R C / A L  M A S T E R
SPEED SAEETY.,.B h«i»«* ih« kigh ipè#d •nduronc«
o4 mróir^nf/Hr.%
STOPPING SAFETY.. .  57 3 (««i gwKii«« ••
60 mpb
BLOWOUT SAFETY.ilrong «nougK !• land •
plon«
PUNCTU2E SAFETY,..  pro«»d pwnstwr«-tof* m
5,000 mil* • 8of

'4
f .1 .

- A  I  A

- ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT.
ON FINEST NEW CARS

U S .R 0 Y A L  Sa^QiUj 8
SAFER ..N«w 9od)r.Sir«ng4i for n«w «ndur-
OTMO w n « r t « l 'c d  « l o m i f «

SAFER ..Hmm Fowor Aci'On Tr*od ond Troclion for 
skid proH<ron, lotior »top«
SAFER...Now Id# Sool Air Roiontion. . . fb# mot> por» 
foci twbolo«« 8f# ovof «nod«' ~

L im im i G U A SA N T fi

»ó ’ Ot o M O ’ ^ O F F  I’S'Ai?'’
FOB EACH RETBEADAItE TIRE

JA C K  H A M ILT O N  TIRE & SERVICE
4 0 1 W. Main Brownfield, Texas ... Phone 4444

L
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BANK NOTES
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myreBD iMi ciowM sPEwr 
Efjnw im  wccMTw m a oti/Mff 6AMK, oimnauTiMo cu>vm buik>6 ~ 
AlJD UXLVfCRC to 04ILQRTX WHO 
19EK£ITtO (Aft tOUAB OR MME

WDMOMOkftTMty 6V(MUAK;>S vu>v 
M «IZE FRUM fcttjMR fto fty  UF VAP, 
wft((«H)kJe m  Kn-Aioy ro ocAutN 
PMÌHUI» CUWM UF IMUA.

^ W A N T W

WILX. DO beby aitUntr bi my 
home. Prefer age» of 1 year to 
•chool age. Also will do ironing, 
mixed bundlea Phone 4S2Sr Mra. 
C, N. Dyke, 5P2 North 5Ui. 5-2p

Clajalfied A(tvertlaing Rate»: 5 renta'per word flrat insertion: 
4 cants per word each tlnw there»rur -minimum charge 11.00 
per insertion. Classified Ad deadline for Thursday is 10:00 a.m. 
Tuesday and for the Sunday paper, 10:00 a.m. Friday,

K )R  SALE

WANTED — Would like to roi.t a 
nice one or two bedroom furnished* 
house plumbed for washer. Ci.11 
321b. d-2p

FOR 8AI.,E — Used piano, goo-i 
<x>ndition. Priced rcAsonable. Call 
37.18 after 6 pm. 5-tft

WANTÎ1D — Will care for female 
.nvali^ or couple in my ho.,.c. 
Reference» furnished. Chill diOb.

0 3c

A — FOR RfNT

W ÀLM AN  H O O FSTEIS  ~ 'T k a (»  six Wall- from top, Jimmy Goza, Larry Csba, Johnny 
laen Wildcats altarnata tha starting cl|bras for Moorahaad, Laon Fails, Donald Pinson and 
Coach Jamas Oaugharty this yaar. Thay ara, Gary Smith. .INEW Sfoto)

' i ' - r c ' - f .

J___ L

OOGGW<ilT...ASMAU
CAUKMMACaifOC>D suujuFAciijnrA acuisp
AFiQaXi HSMK. UMM 10
fay (AT hiohwtbìlìt p^MMtsrAMvoMrs 
TuU», H :>F IHM *  A IWU- 
UUAL u>iLi.llN WIIH >0 rAL»r FKmtM£

Fort Worth, Big Spring .Men Will 
Head 1958 Texas Cancer Campaign

Edwin T.^Pbillips Jr. of Forf 
Worth and Dick bimpson of Big 
Spring are co-chairman for the 
1238 le xa s Cancer Crusade, 
according to an announcement 
by Dr. J. Layton Cochran of 
San Antonio, president of the 
Texas Division of Use Ameri
can Cancer Society.

crusade of the American Can
cer Society in Texas will to 
such as id sustain the excellent 
year-round program of educa- 
uon, sersice to cancer patients 
and cancer re'-eurch we noA’ 
have in Texas,”  added Dr. 
Cochran.

“ During the 1357 April Cru-
•*We are certainly pleased.”  

Dr. C(A.hran commented. 
have these two- outstanding 
leaders in the state cancer con
trol program to head up our 
1958 Crusade to conquer cancer 
in Texas.

“ I know that tney will do 
ever>thing in their power to 
insure that the re'uits of'^the 
1958 educational fund-raising

sade more than 90,000 Texas 
I volunteers raised $1.08t,C'‘0 to 
* sifpport the T 8xas cancer con
trol program.”  stated C xHian.

Phillips, who is a p<‘ominrnt 
Fort Worth a ltom e;, has Wen 
associate;d with the cancer pro 
gram as a volunteer since 1046 
as well as servina as a mem
ber of the Texas Division board 
of directors and executive com
mittee for the past three years.

He also serves us vice chair
man of the Texas Division 
board of directors! In addition 
to other outstanding c i v i c  
work, Phillips is also vice 
chairman of the Tarrant Coun
ty U.nit of ASC's Texas DivI 
Sion.

Simpson, a prominent ranch 
er and cattleman 
h.ns been associnteef 
cer control work 
seven years. He 
memb«“»" of the state execiaise 
committee for the past four 
years and served as vice chair
man of the Texas Division 
L<ourd of directors during 1957

He IS a member of the board 
of trustees and exceutve com- 
miiec of Texas Christian Uni-

Aiken Says Success of Cchool Survey 
Depends Upon Numbe/ of Participants

Order  By Mail
As an added convenience to area customers we arc 

initiating a "WA.NT-AD-BY-MA1L" service .
RATES

Nambcr of Words 1 Doy

20 or lasa................................ S I .00

lock odditieoal word ________ Sc

2 Doys

S2.00

The Brownfield News Want-Ads
' reach over lO.OCO area readers. 

C lass ified  D isplay rates furnished on request.
Irt order fo help you determine which edition of Newt you went your cletsi- 
tied ed tterted in, the following schedule wilt be observed: Ads for the 
Tnursdey edition will be scheduled for thet edition if they arrive in our office 
Fridey efternoon, Seturdey, Mondey end until 12:00 noon Tuesdey. Clessitied 
•ds will be scheduled for the Sundey issue if they arrive in our office Tuesdey 
afternoon, Wedneidey and until 10:00 A.hi. Friday.

USE THE HANDY ORDER FORM

U O W N FIELD  NEWS 
Clossiflftd Deportmcftt 
Box 1184 
Brewafield. Tex« (W rit* Yft«r Ad Bd«w )

9 l days

.....State .. .............................................. ..
Cask ( ....... . ) - Charge ( ......... )

The success of the Legisla
ture's state wide study of the 
Texas Public Schools will de- 
l>end upon the number of per 
sons participating in the coun
ty meetings, the chairman of 
(he study declared in Austin 
this week.

"The Committee of 24 has no 
axes to grind, no new p r» 
^rams to pro [»se.”  Senator A 
M. Aikin Jr .told I.2M school 
idministialors in Austin. ” Wi 
Jo want specific recommonda 
lions from the people of Te>;p' 
yi many important .schisui mat* 
‘ers and we then will pass the 
‘ecommentJations along to ali 
members of the Legislature.”

As keynote speaker for tiu 
innua! School Administrator 
\dvisory Conference spinaor 
*d by the Texas Educalior 
\gcncy, the Paris lawmaker 
challenged the citizens of Tex 
IS to give this school stud; 

i “ the same splendid coopera 
Ion you gave us ten year' 
ago.”

The Senator. In 1947 wav co 
:ponsor of the .rillmer-Aikir 
choul survey which resullw 
n legislation designed t< 
tuarantee at least a minimuir 
of educational opportunity tr 
?ach child of school age ir 
Texas.

“ The Cbir.niiftee of 24 wa: 
established In Texas before 
'oreign developments re-em 
phasized the fact that educa 
Uon is a vital part of our na 
tional defense.”  said Senatni 
Aikin. “ To a much greater ex 
tent than ever before, oar s'lr 
vival depends upon the quality

of o ir  scl.cols.”
I* .‘'ena'or a\i:.!.n was intrixluc 
ed by Rcpiesenliitive DeWiti 
Hale of Cu. p'ln C.iristi, vice 
Committee of 21.

The Com m ife* I'js  i.nitiatcd 
meetings to be held in ever; 
Texas county, and has urge 
complete participation f y  u. 
districts. C o u n t y  ct.a .m . 
have been asked to insure the 
aHeast two-thirds of the activ 
participants in the study a.' 
lay citizens not engaged ti 
teaching or school aclministra 
Turn.

Senator Aikin s a i'd each 
County Committee has unti 
May 1 to submit its official re 
port.

“ Any interested citizen no* 
knowing the chairman and 
mem'ier« of Ms County Com 
'nittee should make his inter
est known to his local schoo' 
Superintendent. *

■^— SERVICE

B(30KKEEflN G  SERVICE 
Farmer»— Individuals—  

Smell Butine»» Rrm» 
W . S. ATW OOD  

Phone 31SI or 3532

RENT A HcrXiA — Xr. U»» Browri- 
n«ld Manor, boautiful bilck apar* 
.'Uenl house. bUO Kaat Keppia with 
re b<>x and stove furnished, 1 or 2 
'ledrnenrii. all bills paid. 8ee Da- 
vd  Nicholson Ag-ncy. 418 West 
Main or caU 3603 or 2740. 12-tfr

FOR RENT; Bachelors apattment. 
Bills paid except lighta — 903 East 
Hester. 84-lfc

FOR RENT — Nice furnished bed- 
.-ooffl with private bath, private 
entrance and garage. 703 E. Buck- 
ley. Phone 3249. - 1-tfc

FOR RENT — 4 room unfurnished 
house at 610 N. Bril. Sirs. B.*ta- 
ixie 4-

A-— FOR S A If

FOR'SALE — 7 gal. acqu.Trluni, 
uby equ.pped. Me at 1107 U 
liickley. . 5-4c

rOR SALE 3('xl2 Trail-r ho ' e 
with cab.sna, modem A1no90x1.*>0 
rt. k>t. Phone 4487 or see id .l**  
N 2nd. 5-2f

FOR ^ALE - Conip’,e<e Ijeuu’y 
shop equipment. ‘Also fcuiMiiifr f  »r 
rent for beauty shop., tt 'Jt

Fo r  SALE 19Ò6 38 ft. T ailer. 
house.- Phone 3717 or se .1 219 X. 
2nd. 6-Ip

FOR SALE — ('hilmahua pup for 
sale. 7 weks old. Rmal. -Vfnke 
lice pel. C» n see at 321 E. I.sl;e 
It. Raasonable. 5-2p

'TOR SALE OR TRAD:-: Ford
Truck K 6 PM- 'r- f ton-litlon. 
rwo Fi>eed sx!i «:.•>; t ’Ts. gr.» p 
>ed Bruwufitld 7 .<t lor Co. Disi 
*136. 1-tfc

e s t a t e  f o » s a l i(tore A filling station acre,
living (Quarters A garage repair
shop, 6 room house with garage 
Vs acre. Seagmves Road — S. H. 
Depoyster Phone 2338. 81>tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — My 
ajulty in *87 Oldsmoblle for older 
>*ar. Contact EiJward Hollowav st 
phone 8188. 86.tf

FCH Sa IJS — 2 oecrroom house, 
7IS Magnclia. Pta-ns 2278. 42-tfr

FOR SALE Walnut dining room 
furniture, with buffet. Also ranch 
styls bedroom furniture for boys 
XMHii. Includes 8 double beds, 
desk and chaira. Phone 3081. 5-2c

FOR SAIJ: -Cash basis: 2 houses 
to be moved. Located on Lota 5 

6, Blk. 31 — Original tow-n Pos- 
cM'on of one Immediately, the 
' her n 30 days- I>ellver written. 
*a' - t bids to Sid Lowery at 

'Jrownflcl.' Kav-ngs A Loan before 
'on u*iy 2". '993. 3-lc

.'«iR SAI.K H.gheat Quality 
Fi-n- es St L  west i*rices. All T>nes 
3T.iten.(4s t«r all Purposes. No 
Dll vn *P’(Vi. eni Knd 36 Months 

For Fre- Estímales (Tall 4204 
R. T. Wilaon. Agant. Curtis Fence 
Co. 'btíc

FOR 8AI.E: 480 Acres Oaipes
County, $121.00 per acre. 63 acres 
■Mlton allotment, one lO" well with 
8” pump and motor, doubl- 
H>r*nkle line, 320 acres in cultivjt 
‘ ion, well on natural gss. on pave
ment, .1 mil»» from I>enver City 
Has $27,000 00 loan. Will take 
some rash and trade for revenue 
property
GO a' rei Os.nes Coiin'y IJns 6" 

well, pomp, motor nnd sprinkle 
(ystem, roilSplete. new. » ‘sir col
on altotnunl $100 in ) jH-r acre. It 
los an $aoisi.on loan.

The l*»mberton Agency 
210 S S*h l*h .4n»

R EA L ESTATE
1

28 arre» 8 miles of i}:o '-n- 
fieid. Pavement, RE.'.. Qiiod 
improvamcnta. $7JXW. Terms. 

FEW TRACTS FOR 
VETERANS 

80 to 112 acres

R A Y  C H R ISTO PH ER  
R«al Estate

410 W. Broadway 
Phone 2268 or 2064

FOR SALE
^ — CARD O f  THANKS 1867 D-8 Caterpillar A Break

ing Plow

versity in Fort Worth and if 
well known for hi^nutslanding 
civic work in Big^pring.

CARO OF THANKS 
We deeply appreciate Uit kind 

vards, deeds and beautiful floial 
(ffeiings. Also all that e.xs done 
'or us in the Iona of our lovej or«n. 
•lav Uod Bleat each of you.

Mr. A Mrs. Nelson Bnga'ir«
Mr. A Mrs. Oarroll Brigsn e 
Mr. A Mra. J. E. Pattersi>*i 
Mr. A Mrs. H. F. Briganre 
Mr. A Mrs. T. T. Miller 6-lc

1893 10 ft. McCormlck-Deeiing 
Broadcast Binder

1865 UB Moline

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

CARO OF THANKS 
Our thanks to aach one of tlie 

■nany friends whose expresoMin rf 
lympalhy helped 'oe eo mu'h diit- 
ng oar recent eorrow. We a>e 
•spccia.ly grateful.

The family of 
Lee O. Walker «.Ip

18M O John Deere 
All with 4-row equipment A on 

LP Osa
8 row stalk cxittar I
8 row sand fighter 
4 section drag harrow 
4 row Rotary Hoe pdll type 
8 two-row knife slides 

1 four row pirk-up slide
I f  interested contact:

Dub Halford— Charle» Cloe
Pstnting, Taping. Textodìrg, 
Floor Covering. (*sb.net fOps 
an-l Orp-'nter Work. .XII s-ork 
Will be sstufnetory. Phone 4876.

SEE US FO R . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  BONDS

•  REAL ESTATE
Vkor# 2272

A .  W . TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Main
1 - I

Í orNTT- flJ lK K  
Wade A’andell

LOST A FOUND

C lau d i»  Addison
4 mil«» Ea»t I mile North of 

Plaint, Tngiu 
or Phono G L 4-2426

COI NTV f l  lNit: 
Herbert CheMldr

LORT — Black leather men'.i o'.ll- 
fold, somewhere around the aqoaire 
identification: R. L. Ule.'.v. Re
turn to Mrs. Marlon Stone. Phone 
t.104 for reward. 6 2p

Justier of Pence : 
lA lNNlE RHYNE

— Bm lnau Oppertwiitia«

Commissioner Free. 2:
W AYNE MULU.N3 

FRED FINLEY 
CARL STEPHEN80N

Reliable Man or Worran
Full or Part Tima

Commiaolener Free. 4: 
R. L. (Bob! BURNETT

Ceunty Trenoureri
MRS; O. L. JONES

t'oiuity Tax Asoeasor
and Collector )

-f. D. (Jot) AKERS

To service route of Cigarette 
machines. No sa>iu:g or solicit
ing.

$840.00 to $1680.00 cash re
quired.

Please don't waste our tihie 
unless you have the neceaaary 
capiUI and ara sincerely Inter, 
ested in expanding. We finance 
expansion — If fully qualified 
and able to take over at once 

-write briefly about yourself and 
includb phone number for per
sonal interview. _

County Rnpriinteadiwf 
ELMER O BROWNLEE 

166th DIelrirt Judge 
TRUETT SMITH

SUPERIOR PLACEMENT 
SERVICE C O . .

Box 318
SUPERIOR,' WIS.

USED TRACTORS
See Us Before 

Buying. We May 
Have Exactly What 
You Want in the 

Way of Used 
Equipment.

K E R S H  
IMPLB4D<T CO.
‘Your John Dora Dealar* 

Saagrave» Road

22 YEARS HANDUNtl REAL 
zaTATE  LS BROM-NFIELD 
After this long span I know 

/our needs and the value of prop- 
•rty better than in 1839.

If you have property for sale 
ind willing to price it fairly I in
cite your l.sling and for Interest- 
id bu3rcrs I mvite you to see oi 
srritc me what you need as near- 
y ail property solid by me during 
his tlgir has doubled in value.
A* TLAPPY and PROSPEStOUS 

NEW TEAR for both buyers and 
alters.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

REAL E S T A n

,rif*
•  Rapaif II Improvament
•  Honaa Loom
•  Inrlgotioa Loons*
(No Minarais Raqnirad)

Tk» P»mb«iton 
Aqtncy

I

210 $. Sri» fih  4 i i y

$»• U$ For Youl — .
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM 4 r a n c h  LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  O IL PROPERTIES

JO E  W . JO H N SO N
406 We»t Broad-'e* 

fliaaa 444à

dk— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

-•'OR SALE — Irr.gat-d bundle* 
i l 7..10, per ton. 1 m’le north and 
I mile east of Meadow. Burl 
Hike. 9-4tp

. ».r.1^  — 3 bedroom house. 
WMl sell for equity down. 11»', 
ntereei. Phone 2800 — 1411 E.
Uucloey. -I 6-lt:
FOR S A L Í — 160 acre tarra, all 
.’ultivation — adjoins town sec, 
lion, 32 acre cotton, natural gas, 
paved road, irrigation district, 4- 
-oum house. Immediate peasrs.s. 
.du. 11. V. Coats, Seagravas. 9-2p

^ — m is c e l l a n e o u s

YOU CAN Have "unwanted haii" 
lemoved permanently from an.v 
ii»rt of your body. Beui^ty A ii 
Clinic, phone 46(»9. 78-t'(

YOUR classified advert,aenient on 
Ihia page c.in (onvert items you 
no longer use-into cash — which 
IS useful practically any lime. Our 
courteous -classified department 
will help you word your adverliae- 
ment. It's easy — just dial 2188.

.'40TICE To my customers: House 
trailer moving — tractor and 
truck repair. Muston *IVaclor 
Service, 207 Seagravea Rd. Dial 
7628. 84-8tc

FOR BALE 320 A. (arm. 300 A. 
in cultivation In water belt. 100 A. 
cotton allotment. Knpwn as the 
old Reed farm 6 ml. east I ml. 
south of Bfld. 61-tfc

Ht.MHH HIGH SCHOOL or grad« 
school at bom* In spar* time 
Books furnished. D.ploma award
ed. Start where you left school 
Write Ikilumbia School Box .'6)61, 
Lubb(M;k, or Phone 8^^9-0691.

60-52P-
COIAIRS and softness are renewed 
•n'carpets cleaned with Bluo Lu:.- 
tie f.iain. Copeland Hstxlwa;». 6-lc

Wa NTED — AU lype of lnt»nn« 
or exterior palnting, papertng an4 
de^orating. Por free estímate cal 
3707 or 2859. Terms If deslred 
Pete Meriit, 210 N. D. S8-f«

REDUCE AT home, men or w«v 
i.en, Niblack Home Pony reduc- 
ng unit, fur rent or sale. Beaulj 
kid Cldiic. ^Phone 4609. I-IU

VOW GIVING Buccanivr starnpi 
4'ith every purchase; doubi« 
•tamps every Tuesday. Ted HanI) 
Grocery and .Market. I l l  Seagrav. 
•s Riiad 9-4c

■TOR RALE 40 acre tsrin vi*h 
1 room moilern h-i'iie Ixc.ited 7 
■niles out of I>eQ(ieen. Ark Res*, 
mably priced. See owner st Dairy 
Mart. WohUerful fishing nearby

.V4()

CARPF.T Cl.EANING Shampoo- 
iig done right on the floor in yoiii 

Ionie. Carpets ready for use the 
uime day. Call City Carpet Clean
ers. Pho. 202».

DIRT CA.NT hurt aaplidt tile 
-oated With Glaxo. Ends waxing, 
lAsts n:onths. Copeland HzrJw ait

6-lc

'F  /OU are planning a new hdm* 
»r rem(*leling your present home, 
or free estimalea. call or write 
Cnox and Gailey BuiMing Con- 
“xetors, l*hor* PO 3-7840 or 
vrite 2303 2nd St.. Lubbock. 4-8p

SELL

BUY

CLASSIFY

Phone

2188

j f  -a t

MOTHI
will mai 
ning at 
photogi

Nc
“ He

dealing t 
He also 
welfare | 
ty. He il 
-sador ti 
counties 
ment.

“ In bi 
"the cot 
ments a 
have trie 
ligations 
albeit th 
pleasant.

“ I we 
my reci 
Judge in 
just hr.a 
the man 
before yi

Judge 
“ I will e 
many of 
time, an 
am aski 
influence 
mary."

CLASI
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t i t
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has enrolled in this national 
lioRiemaking project s i n c e  it 
was launched in lIS j. A total 
o f tUM.OOO in acholarships «rill 
he awarded this year.

No. 4

TCFB Names Two 
For Charm SchoolNo other organiiation in Ter

ry can wear this feather in its ~
cap: Largest single dunaticm Mrs Delton Tatum and Mrs. 
last yem to the March of Sm.th, both of Jtoule .1, 
Dimes was that of Hand Bros, have l>een selected by directors 
Post. of the Terry County Farm Bur

I Brownfield Newt-Herald Sunday, Jen. It ,  ItS t FAGE FIVE

(^ S d w o k O n
î ldrch in Tourney -Mr and Mrs. R F. '\8 .lt-

m»«t and l-oys. Gary anJ Bob- 
Union. Meadow, fMaina and. by, huve been visttiag her par- 

host Seagraves marched to ih* ems. Mr ord Mrs I rari'; liait-
another one point margin. 40 unit is determined that • « " '“ ‘»‘ .9 *̂* bauer of 104 North Cedar
it, when l.eon Hinson meshed gpeh will be the case in the cur- sponsored by Lubbock i cage toumamem with

oiwnlng 
day.

Ihe Wiideatt

round victories Kn-I

twiunced Kea-

• b

lis only point of tbe night. rent MOD campaign And for 
Kermit. rattled-by the glue- t h a t  reason, probatdy the Classes will be hefd each Kn 

like defense thrown up by oic area s largest hingo party is day und huluiday in L»d>h«K'k 
Jubs, jumped to a brief 44 4a scheduled by the post Jun 31 
tad midway in the final prr-iin Veterans .Hall, with all pro 
iod on a set shot by Gene Vil-|cceds going to the camp.tign. 
lams. However, quick buc':eis| Officers in curieni tenure at H"** week unJ c«mllnu | apvniag
y  Ken Cary a;id Ivey rcstuieu'lthe jhiu ai'e Jack' Aaldrup ">« weeks

He Is With the Naval Air 
' I  urce amj'hus been attending 
an eleilronu H schiMil in Memp-

- A-, , „  , , ». - ---------- -------- Trmi , for the pa it six
^om ens Clu.» budding. Mmes.|gr|,y^, --n - 84 4i: Mead- months He iV htiin * sent to a
latum and Smith will >Hend -jundown. aA base m.Sanfoid, M a'
I rida.v ar.ermHin sessiomr. I.e „„d  the Furies rolled ov. • ___________ ____

fhe i sS BOXI A i< VS'im

L?

. 3

.he lead in Brownfield and Cox I commander. V'm t Brown. Both WiMuen hir e I enn ac . 
dole Ihe bull in lite waning sec- , senior vice c u m m a n'd e r ‘, h>va1 rurm Bureau I
ands to add insurance with a Charles Kersh, juioot v i c e , ‘v‘i en ( oniest and National
lay-up talley. '  e  commander. H. B »'arlis, ad ^ ‘ dton >Vee!v prom >iio.i s|»i>n-

Was Tight Defense lutant. and I D. Hailey, quart «'i »•,! t,y H.ownfleld Chamlter
The light defensive tilt kept | ermasler. of (' «1 m m e 1 i- tc. Inloi matiun

an e.stimated ÍOO fans, on tht-i The" Veterans, of Foreign 'n this ,,n tr ,e will help saiuuUiy night*

round of the twoday loditie. - . , A -,.1  .. ha.s steam rd o> er i*70.is-(j mu- 1
f  iiMi itiira-iiil * '*  went to pies.s years of servue forI aim Bureau «chedulel .1,- -

tu meet t'lunis aiul ihs ll-oHia -
were to clash with Seagiaves .* " .
In senttf nal male, e 1 v.hain tory ov-i Sundirwn'lot i> I o ■
pioiiship play w.»s urheddicJ kell. lamei .Hul l** a*>d-M larn e

MOTHERS ON MARCH ->  Brownfis'd mothers 
will march eqainst polio Monday niqht, begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. Getting an early start for tha 
phetographar ara, Mrs. Dala Gaorgs, cantar.

and,Mrs. Alfred Gora, right both'msmbars of 
Bata Thata Chapter of'Epsilon Sigma Alpha. 
Mrs. Jim Griffin of 208 Wast Main, contrib
utes to the Mothers Merch- INEWSfotol

^ g e o f lh t i r  seats through the ivv..Vs desene our recognition.

Cloe and Charle> I ee comhin j * *
?d .defensive talents to. hojd.+.N-
high-scoring G e n e  Williams " By BtOK one half of all i Im- 
and Jackie Prohst 1«  five and

to pr»»mole tnith ptnjer ts
I \t arren 4«ld--d 10 (.<m*iI.) each 10

Viyh* l.a> josi.-.t 2tl |a»Hls tn*ke the easy vu lo rv ............
y. '' ■ til. lead Ihe Wild uis past Ihei j'lh.*, Jlrunts traded. 1110,

IN OVAM) ' Fap'e •*B ' tenm which Hailed a'fei the fir-« eight runutes 
Mr usd Mrs Tom NMIIiams Ihiion all the wav The Tats h'u p-ippe.1  ̂ the net * fim Î Î  

of -10.3 West 1 anny were ' lu 1 held ' a shm, 2S-34 margin

No. / No. 2 -
cook but rates clothing us her 
favorite subject' * -

“ Pauline is an accomplish 
ed seamstress.“  says Mrs. J 
O. Burnett of 1101 Fast Card 
well. Union HF. instrucltur. 
She does most of the sewing 

meeting was held to clarify 1 for her family, which includes 
questions that had arisen con- four • younger brothers and 
cerning the delay in construe-1 sisters.
lion of the airport approved by Last year Pauline was win 
Terry voters -Dec. 19. 195i>., n(.|- of the American l.eglor. 
The session ironed out most of medal given student for per 
the difficulty, he said. sonul achievement. -She Is

— "|a member of Future Home
, I  W  makers of America and ihe

<  ' Blue Belles, Pep Squad' at
I  y s j .  Union.

••I un.. ... active - in church work! The national winner in the
V* r^orH of the.ftMirth annuul Betty Crocker

Art Club, pep squad, Future Search conducted umon, 327,- 
Tcachers of America, the an-i®W> young women in II.SOO of 
nual staff and high school a the nation’s jiublic. private and

parochial high schools will h* 
named Aptil 17 at a banquet 
in the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel ii 
New York Citv 

General Mills is sponsor o' 
Ihe program desig-^ed to assist 

' schools in cducaMon for home 
1 and family livipg This year’s

“ He has many problems; begin sometime in March or 
dealing with the juvenile court. | early April
He also handles most of the chesshir said the Portales 
welfare problems of your coun
ty. He IS your goodwill ambas- 
-sador to y o u r  neighboring 
counties and your state govern
ment.

“ In brief,’ ’ sa^ Chesshir,
“ the coupty judge's require- 

' meats are multiple, and I 
have tried to carry out my ob
ligations and my oath of office, 
albeit they are not always 
pleasant, 

we
my record as your counv 
judge in the past, and to 
just hew I stood on some of 
the many Issue, which came 
before your county court. *

-even p o i n t s ,  respectively, 
while talleying 14 points them 
selves.

Cecil Bryant of Kermit took 
high-scoring homirs for the 
;ame- with IS points Ivey tall 
ied II points to lead the Cubs

The Yellow J’a c k e t ” B’ 
team won the opener by a 47- 
27 score. Milton Moore meshed 
17 points to lead scorers.

wlieiess stuiiot'. m th e  Alih-ne hiiday to attend the halftime, 
world were o|K-tjt.-d l>> Navy fu-uial of his biuther, D D. 
p«’rsonnel., . Wiliiums. Burial was in Ovalo.

(.nl - 111 th*- «etond pei u-d.to 
lake a Ji-2* lea<l at the haiif 

Meadow's Harold H i n s o n  .'t»iad»*w i.e<ci wa» threateticl 
mgshed 22 |a>lnis in their vo r'te i Ihiit

THE BOX SCORE

Judge Chesshir concluded. 
" I  will endeavor truly to see 
many of you before election 
time, and in the meantime I 
am asking for your vote and 
influence in the coming pri
mary.”

CLASSfFIED? CALL 2IK8
_ —  ------ ,» -

According to Jacque, “ My 
plans aren’t definite, but I 
probably will enter Texas 
Tech this fall for a course in 
secretarial work.”
This is not the first home

making award for Pauline.
She won the lloror in 1958. She huge entry brings the four-year 
has had three years work in participation over the mllliur 
home economics and likes to mark. A total of 1,071.000 girls

Brownfield ■ 
Lee- 

Ttinsqn 
Cary 
Ivey 
Cloe 
Oswald 
Cox

Totals

Kermit
Wrig'ht 
Williams, G. 
Williams. G. 
Prohst 
Bryant 
Kellie
Williams, M. 

Totals

« l O H N  D E E R E  T R A C T O R S  S e t

©  New Power and 
Economy Records

I n  O f f i c i a l  N e b r a s k a  T e s t i

Hr*«. fc«4we la «M Sktwy af Ik* 
Ma8.*«b« Tr—*■» TmN Sm «ay s'a’W 
at UaOa.« *at *a away aaw ratarO* 
4a. s»w> tmé ataaaaiy m Hw aaw 

"UTx" "SSfa» mud

720 S i l l lS —Ttawaadoai 5-plow capacity (SBplus b.k.p.*) with 
outttsadia« Inal acoaoaiy and «anaisl purpoM Uactot varastikty. 
Gawbaa, LF-Cm , 0« Diaaal aagiaa, eaaaral-parpoaa sad stasdsH 
aiodals.

620  SERIES—Husky 4 plow 
powor (48-pJui b.h p.*) la whip 
touch Jobs, to hsadia heavy loadi 
and savo timo. Gooolina oi LP Gas 
anyino, tlaadati and guMrol pur- 
poo# wodota.

■  Tho ' I X f  Goaohao, LP Goa. 
and Diaoal ktgdola broka tha h-waa- 
powar racord lo baco*# lha ooat 
powaHul raw-crop Iraatero ovar 
laolad.

S  Tha "SaO" Gooeltaa Modal 
dovatopad aora horaapowvt hours 
par sollon at laal oa tha drawbar 
ihoa oay olhat «ooollaa Iraetar 
-ootad ascapi lha saw " tX ."

e  Tha ”520” LP-Gaa Modal oal 
a BOW aoosMay rOoord, davulop- 
lag ansa hortopowai houra Mr 
eolloa el fuel ea Ihu drawbar lhaa 
any othar LP-Ooa Iraetai over 
laolod.

Tha “SgO*’ gew-Crop Qoao 
kaa Modal sat a aaw aoaaoosy
rooard, davalopuig aota horua- 
posvat hours pot eoUan at laai ea 
the drawbar than any o4bot gooo- 
Uao tractor ovar laatad. Sowa aa- 
giaa avoilobla la ''620”  Slandaid.

e  Tha "623” Row-Ctep LP-Goa 
Modal davalepod «era  hoioa- 
powat houra par qaltoo of iual oa 
Iba drawbar thaa anv othar LP: 
Gaa tractor avar laatad ascapi lha 
new “520'*.Sa«a angina avoii-igii

a.

520 SERIES-Tuil 3-piow power 
(38-pliu b.h.p *) that raaka up with
«any largur tiactora in work out- 
pat, «mb «any SBohat Iraclori ta 
hrst coot a d̂ oparalmg econoàiy. 
Goaokna or'LP'Giaa angina. „

akia in "620” Standar

V  The ”72(7' Row Crop DMoal 
Modal aat a new all-llma tractor 
luol-or-Mso«jr raooed. the toarlh 
John Doora XJiaaaf to hold thsa 
racord in unbrokaa suceawion 
•laca 1949 Samo angiaa availokla 
~ia "720" Standard.

kw/ mmmimtm k
y«rw tmtêd m t»'f. snd M fa. I ,
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.SCORE BY QUARTER.^

Kermit. II 17 II b—ir
BfId 10 19 II IU-4P

Kermit “ B" II 10 8 Is'—47
BfId ’ ’ B " 8 2 8 R-27

No. 5
way of Dallas and New York

While his mother wiis gone 
J. Fred bucy III visited hi- 
grartdparenls here -and hi 
aunt, Mrs. Robert V,'. Baum 
gardner of IM7 Fast Repitto 
His two Bisters stayed in Sta 
tlon with their maternal grand 
mother, Mrs W. R tlreer.

Mrs. Bucy returned l a s t  
week from Furope and she an* 
her children left for Iheir horn. 
In Houston Mond.iy Bqry i- 
expected to complete his wort 
in Paris and ri-lurn to th. 
states within the next twe 
weeks.

No, 6
been pastor tyf the Meadov 
church about three mrmths 11« 
also has served four years a 
buMin and two and une-hall 
years at Lakeview.

He was graduated f r o m  
Howard Payne Eollege in 195.' 
end attended Soulhwesterr 
Theological Seminary in For. 
Worth two years. He was li 
censed and ordained by Ih« 
Pruitt Avenue Baptist Churef 
of San Antonio.

The 29-ycar-old father of tw< 
sons is a recent appointee t< 
the State Advisory Board o 
the Texas Church Achievemen 
Program.

No. 7
• • •

- Brownfield C o u n c i l  82S 
Vnited Commercial Iravelert 
will meet at 7:15 p m. Mon 
Jay in First Presfcytchan».

• • •

Mrs. Deiton Tatum and. Mrs 
3ob Smith to take part it 
charm course sponsored b. 
Lubbock Women's Club.

No. 8

iCAGRAVES ROAD

FARM EQUIPMENT
«W • m •  t

per cent would go on up .the 
ifnc to a family paying S2 .00C 
would pay S2.070 if the bond 
issue is passed. “ These rates 

 ̂ apply only to school ta'se»,’ ’ 
ooted O. R. Douglas, super- 
Intendery,, “ They arc no* fi 

I gured on state and county 
taxes.”  .

1 J  :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

F a rm e r..

You Need
COMPARI d im e  you duyt

- 'DEEP TREAD
C H A M P I O N

IR A a O R  TRE

NOW . . .  A’ NBN FRONT TRACTOR TIRE 
THAT OUTWEARS TWO ORDINARY FRONTS

THE NEW
T 'i r e $ t o i i e

G U I D E  GRIP
O longo i l  Wooilng front 

Troftor Two Tver Bwill

6 SKedo. Turning 

6 loMor Cleoning

S E E  I T  t O D A V r

F a r m  A n d  
Road Ser vi ce

Wt oH«r yo«i cf Bhc siero 
or on Hi« foim tire icrvico . . .  We 
oro just <31 ncor cs yojr pliofte.

Day Htorie 4111
— Niqhf PFooci—

3072 & 3356

■

—  A U  SO IS  AVAILABLE —

Buy How ~  Convenient Terms

WE SPECIALIZE IN H P E RECAP
PING ANB PEPAiRING. I'SIHG ONLY 

FA :iT  GliAllTY P T E R IA IS  
<i-Kl EXPERT KSRKHANSHIP

CaN Us for A l Your lli'e itepairs

Firestono
MOTOR

Yo’j  Always Süvc WIic.i You Sho*)

Scott's
413 W. Main

y i i r e $ t o t i 6
- S n O l K  S O T - '

*  r
(A
t
I

I
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Brownfield News Editorials
M ODÉilhil^tlON  OF TRa I^ C  SIGNS BEGUN

A Life-Saving Opportunity
A n«w trand in traffic lafaty that taams to 

offer reasonably priced life-saving opportuni»
ties is developing, according to reports 'from

Pennsylvania, Minnesota and California.
For the first time, according to these scat

tered but otherwise similar reports, highway 
traffic signs ere being more fully recognized 
and utilized. Extensive and well-planned pro
grams have been put into; action, and many mo- 
to/ists' lives undoubtedly will be saved as a re
sult o f them.

Strangely, the*programs that are helping to 
solve the complex traffic problems on our roads 
are simple in concept. They involve ho'more 
than this: modrenizing traffic signs.

Minnesota Governor Orville Freeman re
cently issued an appeal to all county road com
missioners and enginers in the state to upgrade 
traffic signs to nationally recognized standards.

In Pennsylvania, officials have .undertaken a 
huge traffic sign renovation program on 20,000 
miles of highway. More and letger signs, at 
greater heights from the roadway, placed far

ther ahead of roadway, hazards and reflective 
JO they can be seen at night are among the im
provements being made in Pennsylvania. The 
signs are designed to compensate for "'ncreas- 
ed speeds, traffic volumes land increased night
time motoVingl," Pennsylvania officials say.

Tulare county, California, is one of many lo
cal governmental units that has embarked on a 
program of sign modernization and mado its 
roads safer as a result. By putting up signs that 
are bigger, better located, and reflective, Tu
lare officials have made roads safer.

According to safety authorities, theso pro
grams are symptomatic of the iieed for highway 
sign improvements. "Too long has the lowly- 
traffic sign, which does perhaps the mo;t hum
ble and consistent job of traffic sjfety, been 
without recognition for the tremendous respon
sibility for which it it charged," cJaimt one ex
pert. "Because o f the traffic sign's humble 
role, its importance hat been overlooked. To
day, it appears, it it beginning to receive ap
propriate recognition. Lives will be saved at 
a rseult."

r  I BULUIT, ONLY 
TW* roti« lUAT USI 

' TiUT PoweR unu-fisv 
fOe IT m i  SHOUL» 
TWETASnsyE« WMO 
DON'T BINIriT MAYT 
tdsu »T>o« t  ct7

TMAT{ 9iXif ir Tue
dovçlîmAgAir ButK nr, 
THE TASMVEeS wu.K.ieir 
KMOw TAB »meEuce amo 
T «  UttIK MU. -miMIC 

tvcVre errriNO a msam' ,

■ I

Sneaking One Over

He/-/f Sbrf/^cC

By VERN SANFORD 
Texa« P r m  Asaociation

- AUSTIN — Education has 
been a prime concern of Texas 
government for more than a 
century and It quarter. But 
seldom, if ever, has the subj
ect loomed BO large in public 
discussion as now in the satel
lite age.

Austin. Bite of the Capitol and 
state university, is the center 
for a swirl of conferences and 
statements on the direction in 
which education should move.

Mirabeau B. Lamar, known 
as the "father of education in 
Texas," admonished early law
makers with the famous state
ment. "The cultivated mind is 
the guardian genius of demo
cracy.”

In the past few months, since 
Sputnik, statesmen have taken, 
up this theme in different j 
words, but with greater-than-' 
ever urgency. They're saying, 
in effect, that unless the tempo 
of training can be stepped up, 
immediately to train more peo
ple better, democracy is doom- 
td

In Austin this challenge has 
set off lively debates and giv-

I en heavy new significance to 
the planning conferences of 
those who set educational pol
icy. Current examples in the 
news:

SCIENCE AND MATH study 
in Texas public schools will get 
a critical examination by a 
group of school principals with 
advice from business and in
dustry leaders.

State Board of Education set 
up the study group which is 
to complete its project by end 
of I9S9. Goal is to find means 
to enrich the schools' curri
culum in some areas, set 
standards in others.

Board has previously raised 
graduation standards in Texas 
high schools, taking away from 
the students the chance to pass 
up math and science in favor 
of "snap" courses. This action, 
taken before the current sci
ence emphasis, was "somewhat 
prophetic," commented o n e  
board member.

NO TAX FOR TEACHFRS 
would do more than scholar
ships and new buildings to 
raiHe level of instruction, said 
the secretary to the commis
sion on Higher Education.

Jack D. Cox said exempting 
teachers from Income taxes 
would have the- effect of rais
ing salaries without levying 
additional taxes.

POOR PAY FOR PROFS 
was hit even harder by a Uni- 
veiMty of Texas faculty mem
ber in an Austin talk, lie cited 
salary incentives as crucial in 
comparing Russian and U.S. 
school systems.

According to Dr. B. H. Am- 
stead, an American college 
professor can expect to double 
his salary in a lifetime; his 
Russian counterpart cun ach
ieve 15 times his beginning 
wage. American teachers make 
10 per cent less than factory 
workers, said Dr. Amstead. 
Russian teachers 24,3 times 
more.

Proposed federal scholar
ships will be u.seless, be opin
ed. unless there's also more 
money to attract people to run 
scHools.
'  "SURVIVAL DEPENDS on 
the quality of our schools," 
Sen. A. M. Aikin Jr. of Paris 
told the Texas Asscoiation of 
School Administrators.

A i k i n  leading legislative 
spokesman for Question, re
ported on the aims of the Hale- 
Aikin Committee of 24 set up 
by the Legislature to make an 
over-all study of the state's 
school needs.

"Specific recommendations

from the people of Texas on case involves constitutionality 
many important school n^ t-1 of a law, it can be appealed 
tors are needed by the stiuy | to the Supreme Court. 
group,'4 Aikin said. Success ^  j  Another suit was brought by 
the study depends on how well a group of optometrists prot- 
the people get behind it and jesting- a state board ruling 
participate, he added. that an optometrist's office

It was begun, said the sena- cannot share space in a store
tor, "before foreign develop
ment re-emphasized the fact 
that education is a vital part gf 
our national defense."

LAND LEASING SET — 
fkhool Land Board has set

Attendant publicity resulted 
in the resignation of Charles 
M. Babb of Austin as executive 
secretary to the State Board of 
Optometry Examiners. B a b b  
was-criticized for holding that

March 4 for sale of oil and gas position while also serving as 
leases on public lands. { legal counsel to the Texas Op-

f>ome 34.000 acres of tide-1 tometric Association — i.e., 
lands plus several hundred : serving both the regulators and

I tracts on state prison farms 
will be offered for . leasing.

It will be the first time tide-
lands leases have been offered

the regulated 
SHORT SNORTS — Travis 

County grand Jury gave state 
officials and employes a clean

r.

i f  i

since the federal government | bill of health after two months' 
'filed suit contesting Texas'I searching for "any further evi- 
I claim to land more than three; dence of misconduct." It' did, 
miles from shore. State offici- j  however, recommend tighter 

I als were unsure how attractive ' regulation of notaries public 
the land would be under the, and insurance company offici- 
circumstances. |als handling company funds

OPTOMETRISTS AT ODDS Railroad Commissioner Olin 
—Rival groups of Texas opto-^ Culberson made the first state- 
raetrists are apparently on wide political announcement by 
their way to the Texas Sup- stating he would seek a fourth 

I reme Court to settle differ-!term in his present office . . . 
' ences over what practices a r e ' Persons wanting to buy under 
legal for that profession. * I the veterans land program will

(Disagreement centers on two have a chance Jan. 21 to buy 
Issues: ( I )  whether optnme-;land of previous owners who 
trists may advertise, and if so. i failed to meet payments. For- 
who and (2) whether they may feited land includes 58 tracts 

have offices in part of the in 21 counties, said Land Corn- 
space of a store. j  missioner Earl Rudder . . . Lt.

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson ruled | Gov. Ben Ramsey n a m e d  
unconstitutional the portion of ¡Judge Joe J. Fisher of Jasper, 
the Ophthalmic Dispensers law .Judge A. R. Stout of Waxah- 

I passed last spring that pertain-' achie and Earl Smith of San 
I ed to advertising. Reason, a I Antonio to the Law Enforce- 
familiar one: the topic was not I ment Commission created dur- 
mentioned in the bill's caption.' ing the special legislative ses- 

I 'Members of the Texas Opto- sion. Three were appointed to 
metric Association disagreed the commission by the govem- 

; with the opinion. They brought or. three more will be named 
suit asking that the State by the House Speaker . . . J. 
Board of Examiners in Opto-: T. Ellis Jr. of Weslaco has 
metry be enjoined to enforce a ' been appointed to Governor 
no-advertising rule. Since the Daniel's staff to assist with

I
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SAVINGS POINTS THE WAY . . .
I

. . .  to the New Home you want. By saving regularly with us,
/

;.you.'ll toOn have the $$$$ to make that necessary down-payment. 

Start saving with us this week.

• C jouNsec .
0

mcoowan a mcoowan

SAVINGS PROGRAMS RDR EVERY NEED

A

i*ownfieIdj>avinqs 
^  'LoanTVssoci ation

B R O W N  P I B k D , 'T B X A S

Lowes Studio
Picture of the Week

ÌR
P '/* a, ^

■

:  - «  
;- i

0k- 'J
«' ‘ 'i

When hit picture was taken a short time ago, ha was a 
mere t  days old. He’s the son of Mr, and Mrs. ..Charles 
Cabblnett of 711 Egst Lake.

POR P IC n iR lS  OR TO UR CH ILO R IN . .
'* C O M M IR C IA L. PORTRAIT. O R RODARS—  

P H O N i 4 2 1 1 ------- M 4 W IS T  MAIN

T H E  A M  E R !  C A N  W A Y
29 Cases on Docket Of 
Judge Chesshir's Court

Terry County Court will open 
Its January session Tuesday 
when Judge Herb Chesshir

By GEORGE PECK
A great many of our American citizens labor under the er

roneous* impression that because of our highly progressive j hears a total of 29 cases involv- 
individual income tax rates, the rich are paying for most of the] ing seven offenses.
“ drunken sailor’' spending of the Federal Government. Because 1 Cases include aggravated as- 

of this mistaken idea they are not perturbed , sault, 3 ; driving while intoxi- 
about the manner in which the Federal Gov- cated (first offense), 17; ille- 

, ernment tosses tax-money around — with ap
parently no thought of economy.

Well, let's take a look at some of the indi
vidual income tax statistics! Those figures 
knock into a "cocked-hat" the notion that the 

-CaaraePackJ "Economic Royalists" are bearing the brunt 
of Federal Government extravagance and waste:

Three out of four income tax-payers, some 30 million in 
number, in 1955 fell into the first bracket rate of 20 per cent.*
These 30 million "non-rich”  citizens accounted for 85 per cent 
of all personal tax receipts. I Therefore, Vending such rati- 
And further, even three-fourths j fication by the 
of this amount came from the

gal possession of beer, wine or 
liquor, 4; illegal transportation 
of alcoholic beverages, 2 ; driv
ing with license suspended, 1; 
carrying a prohibited weapon, 
1, and sale of beer, 1.

“ definitely non-rich”  who re
ported taxable incomes of 
$2,000 or less.

The surtax rates, starting 
above the $2,000 income level, 
progress to a high of 71 percent 
or to a combined rate of 9L 
percent on incomes of $200,000 
or over. Yet here agdin, one- 
half of the revenue from the 
surtax was paid by income 
groups up to $16,000 — $18,000 
for single persons, or double 
that for married persons where 
the combined rate reaches 50 
percent. (Certainly these citi
zens cannot be tagged as 
“ rich” .)

To put it another way: If 
50 percent were set as the ceil
ing for the combined personal 
income tax rate, it would mean 
only a loss of $700 million or 
around 2 percent of the total 
personal income tax. based on' 
the 1955 experience.

My associate. Willis . E. 
Stone, President of the Ameri
can Progress Foundation, is 
working for outright repeal of 
.the I6th Amendment (Income 
Tax). He has produced authen- 
twr' figures to show that such 
repeal would not Jeopardize 
our national security, n o r  
hamper any legitimate, consti
tutional function of the Federal 
Government. This repeal can 
only be accomplished by an
other Amendment to the Con
stitution. which must be rati
fied by three-quarters of 36 o 
the individual States. To gel 
this proposed amendment be
fore the 48 State Legislatures 
will require consideratje time, 
even though several of the 
States already have indicated 
their willingness, yes. even 
their eagerness to ratify such 
an amendment.

MRS. SPIVEY RETURNS 
Mrs. Annie Spivey, w h o  

makvs,^her. home with her 
required 36 daughter, Mrs. J. M. Telford 

States to abolish the personal' of Route 5. has- returned from

water. Job classification and 
fiscal matters. Ellis resigned 
as state representative to take 
the post.
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income tax, it has' been sug-| Boby where she has been visit- 
gested that the maximum com-1 Ing another daughter, Mrs. C. 
bined rate on personal incomes I R. Webb.
be set at 50 percent, instead of | _____________________
91 percent as of nqw. The pro
ponents of this limitation give American and - stems directly 
sound -reasons for advocating from, the Russian Kremlin.

If the top rate on corporate 
incomes were also fixed at 50 
per cent, the combined Ipss

able revenue, but thgy adver- 1 might reduce the income tax

same. They point out that not 
only do the present high sur
tax rates fail to provide a siz- 

hgy
sely affect the total tax take as j take by 2 billion dollars.. This 
follows: would be. a temporary loss,

1. They encourage efforts to however, because private in
secure income in non-tftxable' vestment spending would be 
forms, or to postpone receipt stimulated and after a short 
of income. | lag, tax revenue inevitably

2. They discourage the flow ! would increase.
of capital Investment, and les-1 Faced with tbe knowledge 
sen incentives for individuals j that the next budget will call 
to invest in any project that for more defense spending, 
involves ris|j. Why take a risk. Federal Government is going 
when if thbt venture is success- to need every tax dollar it can 
ful. Federal Government, be-' muster, without killing the 
tween corporate and individual l goose that lays the golden . 
income tax, will take the lion Sj eggs. Setting a maximum of 50 
share? j  percent on both personal and

Certainly the adverse effects | corporate income taxes will 
upon our American economy of help materially toward that 
the punitive rates on personal 1 objective. It will be a "shot-ln 
incomes outweigh the argu- j the-arm" to risk taking — to
ments of the “ socializers" that risk taking which has ever
tax rates should be based on been .the prime ingredient of
"ability to pay.”  The latter is! America's economic achieve-
a concept that is definitely un- ment.
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REMIMBU7 »  Nigh on to 30 yoart ago, bast 
way to gat to Post was in tha wall-loadad v«- 
hicla picturad abova. Tha trip was á ¡ournay, 
with dirt roads all tha way. Evan honaymoon- 
ars took'advantaga ot tha bos (with connac-

tions to Plains, Tatum and RoswalU. A lunch 
in a sack was tha bast guarantaa of not gatting 
hungry. Flat tiras playad a major rola m tha 
tamparamant of tha passangars. (LOWE'S 
foto)

the  ̂
farmer's

wife
by root Jean bauson

the smallar acjiouls consolidat
ed with larger achuuls. Tlia 
high school came into Drown-  ̂
field first and at>out 190 th r: 
old country school was aband-: 
uned altogether. In the larger' 
school, I learned what six-| 
week tests were und here” I 
learned some of the “ newer 
methods’* of passing them. i 
From whut I he.ir on occasion, 
they still are improving. Is 
cheating wrong? In a sense, 
yea. Rut schimlastic-wise bene 
fits can come from it. >

The

Oil Patch.
•y_DARLENE TURNER

I MARY J A M E S »

Williura Dale Boyd, Magnolia 
draftsman, has been transierr- 
ed fiom .Medford, Oula , to 
Brownfield.

« • *I
Mr. und Mr^. l.ynn Wright 

.arc in Diilla.s. where he is un
dergoing a n n u a l  physical 
checkup.

• ♦ • ,
I .Sue Williams. Pan American 
stenographer, was in ^Abilene 

I I'hursday to attend the funeral 
,of her Uiicle

♦ • • >*.t

Mr. and Mrs Holly Bird and' 
j their thiee children are moving 
; to Holibs, N M  . where he is to 
I be assistant superintendent for 
Western Oil I'leld. .

Phil (iaa.sch and (ieorge O'
Neal of Ciaasch O.'Neal P ijk* 
were in Dallas and Houston re
cently on business.

• ' • #- «i

Brownfield Newt-Heraild, Sunday, Jan. It, I9S|POOL NEWS
The Rev. J. M. Morrison 

preached here Sunday morning 
with 35 present (or Sunday 
school. The, Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Morrisem were dinner guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mcs. J.
M. Trussell Sunday. That nvght 
they visited Mrs. Junior Higgs  ̂
in Treadaway-Danlvli Hospital, i 
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Green and 
Cordell, Mr. end Mrs El vice I 
Duncan and chrtdren and M r.' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nlay- 
nard and family. i

The Rev. and Mrs. Alton |
West and family visited Sunday 
night with Mrs. Jjn or Rigg«, 
and Mrs. Euel lee Howard. led  'Johnson, f r o m  tJaU lH»n« Ratliff and Ellis Co*; 
both a*re in the hospital, anil| Kii]ge, 'I'cnn., s|H»ke to an ClaiK e i oriiett and Donald
Mr and Mrs. M. C Wade and semMy l a s t  Jhursday. He .IiikIwih, .Mary Jane Brown 
I enniet . • works for the Atomic nrrgy fiehl and Bub I'pton,

Mr and 'Mrs. F J Duncan Commission, aiul was sent her* l'ätsy Hülse and Mont Muld

BHS News
By Patti Wilder

I * «  » V I .

Conference Draws 
Brownfield Persons

I Three Brownfield men will 
ta’.vc part Thursday in the fifth 
•innu.il West Texas industrial 
conference, to be held in Abi- 

ilcne
! . T'*'e trio comprises Dennis 

1 illy, Rrownfield Chamber 
of* Commerce preii-fent, Joe 
Satteiwhite. C-C mamger. and 
I ÙI Copeland. C C director 

The f'. ént. s^iiiiiorrd by 
Weit Tex.i. Chambo' iti Com- 
m 'rce will offer Thursd.iy a 
five potni prergrnm e»a imlus- 
trtal development

C«artm>nh fncfories, pro. ess- 
ing agriculiu.'sl products, mm 
eral resources, i n’d u s t r i i Ivisited Sunday night with their by the govetnineni to intciesl. row ., Mary F̂ ate Kamuar and., , . ' - , , ,

son arid family. Mr and Mrs LHown.'leld students in careers'M «rion tiarliind. H a i b a i a f
Miilkey and R«*> Rrulges. Don 
na Puck'ett and i'ugene Hugh 
tell, loin I owe ,ind J<>n | ul

pivtent als ni ibe revion In sci- 
enlifice andcior.omic di*ci>vcry 
and devs'lopment ttvrou vh re
se .ireh

I illv s,ifd tha* ihere wo'.|l<1 
II'» t>''*isir.i*r'*n f-es for 

fhOM-'rtttriid'ng Ibe sessi.ip% lo 
t»e held in Ihr-Wotilen Mold,' 
In-ginmng at • a m

Jobn and Jo Whiteside'soon 
will he relocating their hot oil 
treating business to Andrews.

We*ve- heard th.it Ronald 
I'arker.'Permian Mud, is bulk! 
mg a new house on Cardwell.

Mvice Duncan. . - of science.
Mr. and Mrs J M TrusadI Mr Johnson, with the help 

visited I'riday night with theirj of Carol Ann Mavfidd. Jud>
gramtdaiighlei, Aliene Brown. Nunn, Pa*t Kiiinhart, C I (er. ti.iyl.i .Mimh aad-., 1)0»
Who IS in Meth.inlist Hospital Sto» klon à o iflt iT y  D<»n Uoe«l CopoKind. I at rere lea»;ue and 
ill I ,ubh<H'k. j 1er '‘'■Guinea I’lgs’’ presenied Wobert iViiglit. K.iila- llardmi'

Clara áiul \kilmith Dun» an inleiestiiig illustiated kc (anil Jminj,v Howdl. Miimii. 
s|M*nl Sunday night wnh l.en 1“ ''^ **'* U‘hl*t'‘ »i». he visited Grissom' and Dminv Hudd'e 
me Wade, various s» irme classes . '(on. K.iijd Chisholm und Jim-

Mr. and Mrs J w 'Y o u n g  t »inRinturations .lo tire H Ì  V loland. 
and family and Mr. anti Mrs WiUtms, who ai<* now pioud (deiiiia Rlal.v. aiul Ke.uTeth 
Vi J .Stokes visited .Sunday parents of a la>y, imnniy I ynn.] »'axon, lin d i G'auhil aiul Dan 
night at Wellman will) Mr mid January |5 ¡ny I’uweis. shinJey Moins

in * the 1 readaway D a n i e l i  
Mospitnl

James Hall and i ail iiritwn 
are ^mid temi giatKiaies o(
Brownfield High I ms of lurk*

Janjue AaUIrttp is Riuwn
Mrs Junior Riggs. Mrs r . n - K '̂‘1»'  ̂ ,

ly l I'tHker'i S»-ai«h (or ihr • •*■«'»'*-s (irte ii aid Man le.l t mtg» punim.ik-
” h r.'dit .i.ul s'-ven 4»ii»nN.

Mrs Riley Posey 
Mrs Idvice Dun»an and De 

lira and Mrs E. J Duncan, i 
Clara uinl W I'm ilh s|>eni .s«t 
urday night visiting in Tread-, 
away Danieli Hospital w i t h

Union Caoers Split 
Pair With Wellinan

t'aion S4.I11 t»vn tilts with 
Wellman r.igr trams at WrII 
•nan I ti»l.iy mi’hl, taking the

Annual si,H'kholders meeting 
of Magnolia's Credit Union was 
held Tuesday iti the Hitch ’n' 
Post Almost ion menih«‘rs 

. . . .  , , , were present to elect new nffi
After 20 years. I guess it is determine dis,H.s.-

s a ^ to  print this: There was ^„rning..
a boy in the Bixiwnfield School • • •

My, my, how time “ do" fly. ; and learned more Spanish that 
It seems only two moons ago year than 1 did geography, und 
since school started and here ' 1 never took a test on-It. In
it is mid-term. Just about fact, I never did study Spanish “  pr^ocher's s<m and Following are l»M  officbrs
ever place I've been the past at all. 1 kîii" * °  mechanical M a r r y  MeSwain. pri-siUeni
10 days pupils from the third 1 Since each subject was 151 •> can call know- | j  Gary, vue prrMdrni.
grade level to seniors have | minutes in length, the time was |'"f* Stanley Miller, treasurer, Dur-
been "cramming’* for six-week used in lecture and occasional, machine mechanical ab Turner, assistant tr« .1 ur
and mid-term examinations. In j discussions, The teacher didn't ** ' er, and Burry W alton, secre-
most instances, the television : side-track on some long-winded ' f hav’erv t decided whether it lary. 
has been oh. | story about his past expen-1 '*'a* because he a preacher’s ; • • « •

This may or may not be I ences or his future desires. He *«a and presumed to be “ holier ' We’ ve re»eiv»Hi word that 
good. There are certain types I strictly‘ taught the lesson. He or because he could Amci.iiUi'ji Adair G a s o l i n e
of individuals who find it hard sal on the front desk of the row '"“ n the mach.ne that he was p Ihhi souihw .t of Rniwnfirld 
to conceiftrate unless they a?k| which he was teaching and 1 chosen to print most of the has, started parii.il u|'er.iti»in* 
surrounded by complete sil- usually one row comimsed all 1 C. .D. Perkins is-supiTintend
ence. This is what is meant b y 'o f  one grade. We took two| Anyway, he was a friend to ent. ‘ *
having a one-track mind, and i exams a year. One in January everybody and none o f us l>e-i * • •
certainly is no disgrace. There )«bd  the other in May. They [ grudged-the dime or quarter Mr nnd Mrs. Kenneth Fen- 
are still others who have no 'w ere hard but everybody pass , we slipped into his pocket fur gni of 1410 | asi late hase as 
difficulty in concentrating re- i ed and without the aid of the 1 the exams he Just happened to (heir guests his brother and 
gardless of surroundings. Still, cheating. * j salvage'frdm the wastç paper family. Mr and Mr» M W
there is another group who can I • » *  ■ ¡basket. Word r a p i d I y got Feagin Jr , «•l.M.imsH-e, Mu h
grasp two subjects at the samei Modern teaching methods, “ cound who hud what test and Ker> I eap .i is with M.igmilia 
time, maybe not well, but they are foreign to those “ old ' ***•''• considerable trad- " • •
can do it by practice. 1 timely" ways, and 1 certainly going on J_ust before the NT; inj 1 ’ < lillun. K o b e

lee  How.ard and J R t.reen 
John ' Miilburn. klatiinie»l at 

Key West. I l,i , bas been x'.sii 
IKK his mother .irul brothels 
Mis  Margie Milluiin and Ue. s. 
an»l his gi amlparriiis. Mr ,iml 
Mrs Sid I'**wler 

W'MU met at the i hur, h 
Monday night Those présent 
were Mmes M C Wade Al 
ton West, I erov Marner and 
Miss Wilniiih Doman 

Mr. amt Mrs llrarlley Sea 
ton and girls of 1 uhlaM k sisitej 
Sunday .with Mr and Mrs 
Momer Dunn.

be held , sml I any IT)n»rll. lartu * , I'*'"»*'* «'i* ho*»o*s for Well-
Nowell and Donnie M e s * e r , 1 mao's lasses llsrb.ita Griibeti

K •___________________«... a

This Week's 
School Menu

1 recall 25 years ago that | wouldn't stick my neck out and 
when I attended school in a 'say the older methods were 
three room country school the beu I will say, however, that

p,t‘p.irii»g nun,lN-is Rrr «•h»i»-»i 
to l»e. held in I ubinK k Ibi» 
spring

i t i  L i t e  t  i e  K i n d  ! •  r s  l - ^ e n  
p l a y i n x  d u r m i '  d i e  p  r a l l i e s  
s i p ,  e  w e  F i a S f  r n l r r , - « l  « i M i f e i  

( I ' o l l o w ' i i i g  i s  t h e  m e n u  l o r  c n o i  r  o i i i | n - I i I u m i ,  m i  l i a s k «  i  
a l l ' R r o w n f i e l d  s c h o o l  l a l M e r i  b . i P
as the week of Jan. JtJt ) ^re«la Newsom, Rridr i le, t

MONDAY " f  Boll Wdkinson, wUI lie hon
Chill d«rgs, buller b r a n s ,  o***d with a- Bridal Shower 

pickles ard «Niions, spin.ii h, luesday afternoon in ihr home 
cherry cobbler and milk. . " f  Mrs C A W'inn

TUESDAY Tbe n e w e s t  students in
Stuffed p«»rk cIh>|,s, buttered Brownfield High Schieil are

Moniemaki-r of* loimiiioar ‘
She won this honor t<v ni.tkin»* 
the higlie-.t gr.ute 111 the »tnali 
f>'ing test, taken alwiui iw.
monihs ago As. Riownlield» 
wmnei, she will luiw enter the 
stale > om|teliiion. to 
Liter

T ile Sero«* .'der id sen- Barbata t.rrmany ami l»„:rt*Hi 
Bw rings arrived this week.' Mb n Jody Teague and l»oti 
l.,»ts of proud new trssners. '.'»*Y Ju.inema Ib'nson an»t 

I he lti.'<S Banil Swreihi art 1» Kenneth Willis, Virginia Aim 
Patii riiomas S||e wa« i lei led 'I'ong and 'Km  Ken»iruk
hv the hand members to be Rulhi.e Miaue and ( lyile ItoI
their swreihearl Iasi l'ruia) trr.
morning > J.ivnr roKer and Jo)inn>

Ibe Brass 1 hoir, a prwl» , P.o krr, loy« e Klein arwl Jes»» 
formed sein,»n of Ihe t .mil l• ■<i••orge Sharon I rvmiie mh»I

and (ieorga I a» .,ey. Jeire 
Ih'an Mason o-nd ( arin*l ('olds 
Stoll, Yvu inr llaitmoii and H 
D Sheltini, Jaique Aaldiup 
and Alton Mertitt,* -Shiilc^ boys game t2 21, anil losing 
Ilmgham and Danny Aitdirws, the girls match, 55 31 
lbe(,i sj Mie ,«iul Doolie Kgi Rialnev Heiriii't and f mmy

uel (,.11 « 1,1 , li-nnie V» a»le 'and '*et,,
I e»lie Hnt1li,iui'i, ' re; |»e, im-ly IhHimc I’ I n s o n

It • I h AUlMin and i aru-i tail'cd r ighi foi Wriirnan to lie 
Sn»Klgia»s, Nancy Mus«*» and b»i lo|» honors 
«'mv Henson. Ann Mi Burn.-H Voginia Ihoinion rnrsbed 21 
••>.1 lb*an I ubatik, .Nai.t, Ho, I»" '»* ' and VeM 1 IMI I I ' l ie . l IS

of I 'liuin was lop %< orer for the 
;ame with 22 iminis

Nctional Group Honor« 
Crciig Wilkorson, CPA

fra li: W Wilki'iS'in of 71ft 
I ,isl ()ak t IS bven elected a 
reeinher ni Ih" Ainerii'an In 
sliiute Ilf f erlified Public 
A« < »Mint.ml »

'  W dkris'iit w a s  n'difird 
la »* w»*eh of the lionor M»i Is 
ass«e laled heie with the firm / 
o* Vi-tionun A Ibomax

’•fatal event.”
•. • • •

I ON tl Mtirlln, l ie t la  P in e  and
lolouiy Ann Ilion »
anil Ita ly  W tille (le ne t fins
II '» and Rut ard N» i l . laekir
Si > gins and D»i»» ItaUeai 
Mi’ .i lia i (,i>-al|ta-lni e »in«) •
( . 1 0 IIS lliNai.i. '»haion Sor.lea üan, Marilyn Heiifro and ( lin» 
et arui lames I i i r n r r ( aro) : bm laylu r. Mary Ryafi and 
Ann Mayfield und la-on Ihn Dation Smiih Shrriy Bruni

, ley and Harold .Salmon
l)elma I »ix aiul filen ( hes | ndiM* ( hamhhsg and f»er- 

s fe i, Sue lu l l  liHo-s anil R,»n aid i,^ t fnrr, liuly filen and* 
n»e Hrl|, Jo Kua I iriforil a»'<l ' Tommy tuirby, Pegrv Burnett 
Michael Bt'iwmiig, Meri  f i e  and l e w s  Harr lh" lma l o s  
menu and I harte« l ee .  fuivie > and M, I r e  PH I/. FrarKef

he (• y m
No. this wasn’t honest, but w 'u r» s'le

student had no choice. He stu-lthe pupiU teamed to read any- .'»'hen we got those test, wc stu- with h.-r grandmrrthcr. Mrs P 
died in anything but a quiet, thing, all were good spellers died like mad. When’ exam D. Kid. who Is seriously ill
surrounding. There was the big because they spelled by sound, 
room, the middle room and and they had a solid founda- 
the little room which did not;tion in arithmetic, 
denote the site but the grades | Some of these qualities are 
which assembled in each. . -yet to be desired among some

lime came we knew it by heart Maxine's miHher, M r» .Willis 
and we rememhered it — some Shirley remained in Okhdioma 
of it 'til this day. The exams • •
1 remember m*»tt are the. James Crrlter, recent gr.ul 
ones I had “ in advance," and uate of California Polytci h. has

teaching circles. Nobodv leam -| i,‘  V " *  J '’ **' “  employed by Pan Amen
_  . 1 ! . ^  — ..-I. .k^,< nr **''<' • would givc today. can as a junior p,-irolrum cn-Three teachers were employ- , ed much about Shakespeare on   ̂ ^

in advance and a condensed • • •
form on exam. The pupil would

Inc.. a*crrl;»-y. n-lurnrd Wed eom. harvard beets', c-h-iy Pnsilla Purirll. Mary Husi.iy * Adams and D»»n ItuKla Karen | Marsh and D a I I u rf' Pruitt,
slicks, bread, spice rake und •*. «nd Dale ('rxriH-r W>ln*n»e Poshre an»l 1- r • »I Hrrrwx» | arar Hr-witi and I7»«imas ( ar- 
apple sauce and milk ito BUS* iGrare t.nssom un»t fam e «, g,|| Noia Shriirtptnn and Willis

WEDNESDAY . - | Nalunhiy night. Grace f'.ris I'r.inks; Kathy Mellon arid William*. Kon|a I ebow and
Spaghetti and saure. m i.,l‘ »"b»r James I r a n k s,. Sue M.ii ky Eaves, Juana Jay Bar M,dd,y R.isson, Betty Blagg

1 1  Poteau, Okbi , 
hns Ix-en Visiting

ed for ISO or S60 a 'month to Huckleberry Finn, but we could 
teech 11 gredes. Each class,form a proper sentence and 
had four subjects, and the spell the words correctly and 
brighter student absorbed his' knew which was the verb and 
own subjects plus a great deal which was the eubject. 
of the 12 other subjects being' 
taught throughout the day to 
the other grades.

I well remember that m y;
7th grade geography followed 
the 9th grade Spanish class.
While studying geography, I 
listened to Spanish translations

Gradas I thru II had two 
recasses each day and la 
other spare time we found 
It eajoyaMe to read the big 
thich Webster’s dictionary 
which was the only library 
wc had.
At the turn of the depression.

I„  th,- VI W (loIII F In I ublMH-k 
Ihte to Ihe abeen, e <>f two 

nf our Irarhrr», Mr«. Jone« 
Weather* and Mr*, illll f ope 

. there have been *ub*tilule 
learber*.
SatuidaV night, rianv enpiy

The Ben Christopker family 
learn a lot but would use only —he’s v ,*h Magnolia — v»<t f  
part of what he Iramed on Ihe fried Tliursday night at a fare- 
final exams I am not axhamixi well dinne-, in the Hitc h ‘n’ 
to admit that I cheated on rx Post, a * » » » ’■r prexrnted gift* 
aminations in high school and of lu; c- J r r rlet tric fry-
thr person who says he never ing p en i't ... x been tranxfrrr 
cheated — well. questHtn his ' ed I y -t.. . .iniNiny lu Reau-

WHY fHYSICIANS SIND 
YOU YO US . . .

They know our drug* ar* the* finrut, 
-  freobeat, most cfflcacioua. They know our 

ReglotMwd Pharm acia compoundi« pre*crip- 
Itohs as carefully and pox-urately oa U done In the 
moat famou* UDoratohes. They rely on our compleU 
dependability to foliow out their order*. They know 
that we, too, have thoir patient»* int«rMt« and r « » T .  
ery uppormoot in our minds.

—Uos Our D nve-ln  Window-"

Your Invitation :' 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lamftsa Road 
Ira A. Woltfa, Minisfar 

Sunday Sereiees: Bible Study 9:45 a.m.
, Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 5:00  ̂ pr.m. -  ''
Wednesday Bible Study 6:10 p.m.

mont.memory.
There was then—and is now ' • • •

—a lot of unnecessary emotion-1 G. C. Stennetl. field foreman 
el disturbance created in the 1 for Tennessee (,a* Tramission 
students over exams. Far loo Company will move soon from 
much emphasis ■ is placed on t Rrownfield tu the Tennessee 
the grade by the pupil and not Camp, 
enough on effort. The general: • • •
idea seems to be; how much is Doyte Herrington, field gang- 
my average and how much , er for Shell Pipe Line, is being 
more do I need to make to transferred to Eunjre, N M. 
average a Certain g r a d e  • • •
Never, what did I learn. Who^ R, L. Starks of fill North 
is to blame for such uncon-i "rbird“ and G. Hicks of HOfi 
structed thinking? Well that’s Nurih First recently w e r e  
your department. ; transferred to Rrownfield (com

• • • Colorado City and .Snyder, res-
A politician is one who-^etc, 1 pectivciy. Buth are with Ualli- 

etc. if all goes well that will be 1 burton.' 
my subject next week. I prom-1 • • •
ised a friend that I would write Mrs. Ralph Dildine, formerly 
on the subject . . . some facts Sammy George, who .was em- 
and then‘ some opinions. Get ployed in Magnolia's material 
ready srith your knives. Some department here, has moved to 
of you may want to whittle me Fori Stockton. Her address is 
down . . , We’ll see. , 90H -North Rooney Ijer buxtrand

' ■ . is with Phillips Petroleum Al-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Henson of ton Smith of 8C3 Ea.tt Hester. 

Route I ipent last weekend has moved here fYbm Heaidton, 
visiitng relat-ives in Amarillo Okla., to replace Mrs. Dtldine

hall*, hiack eyed |x-as. lule 
■law, banana' jello, hol r<iil« 
and milk*

THURSDAY
Roast b«ef, tartot and laixin 

salad, gravy. grern t>eans. 
mashed potatoes, R-m»»ii pud 
ding^ huí rolla and buitrr and 
milk.

FRIDAY . »ti «be Yiojlh Center Thi» Is a
Rak»-d fish, tarter «.luci-, »»’guiar cveiit evriy o * h e r  

l.nglixh líea*. I r,-nrh fri,-x, wevk
fruit and ctetkies, bread andi M«ki4 Vee De, krr .ind I rank 
milk. iMcKee were marirr»! I in 7, in

. - , thr home of Mr an,l Mr* t ur
KA.VSAS VIHJTUH IIEHE ;•'» Jack*,‘in, in I uMkm k 
Mr* Qlinda Hallhauer *if A gruup of frie-id* galherrd 

Ne,idesha, Kan., has f>e,-n visit « f  the home of Rarhara Kirsch 
ing in the home of Mr and »>»*»■ las» Ihur-.,lav nighl In 
Mr* Frank Mafthaiier of |l»4 («»rmuLgame* and f,in w» re en 
Norih Cedar. Mr and Mrs Al B*y*tl

Si ,-ele. Jatkii Whitaker. Palli ' ret and Clyde Rrarg C*ei 
ll.uniM*. and (,enr M.ium went'* hen .SltNin ami I dward M«

and Jiillan Smini«, Sue Steel» 
and Jw» kie Whiraker, Patti 

C(iiih»,»n, l'wi Riiiin»l* .intf Wil<lrr and Ge«irg,- f'ugili 
lerrv tarm iihael, | The lale«i «teady d.iting cott-

Ad.i Mclnlyrr and ie w i ip le t  are (lan ce  ( <an«(t and 
Sinmmn<la*, Mary Fdllh Klow» , tRtoald G,»dwin, and Sue (niod- 
.•n,l Duane t.allawav. N*u»RIKnjghf aiut llarhèe Pirkett 
Rra<il,-v an»l H«»hhy , I ewit. 1 l.ouk inr  your naiwr—on the 
«arida Molland and I r,in V*« | honor r,»ll!

Mallhauer of I20H 1 .i»i Rruad 
way and W. W. Hallbauer

If y,>u*re unhappy alMiuf yMi* 
Midterm ex.im grades , heer 

! up, only a dentixi hark* down 
lhe_ mouth"

H W. Herndtm of W>H F.isl ; “ ORUFSOME TWOMlMKS”  
Mrsler, Pan Amernan'v pro ! Rettle Ann Davis and Nick 
duction fureman, I* rrrnvalesc Jenkins; I eNora Turner and*| 
Ipg in Trradaway D a n 1 r 1 I Hobby Reynrdds. iBdrhie Nell 
Hospital from a recent illness Richardsrgi and Norm Hug 

• ' * * * ,  ! gins, .Sue Shewmake and R»»h
The John Andrews’ are par-, by Ramey. Patti Thom«* and. 

ents of a boy born Monday j Gene Mason; C arolyn Wealh-, 
morning. Father is with Pan ! ecs and Ken l.lly, Mary Ruth 
American, e {Venable and Tom Chisholm;!

Cjiening & QosingNOTICE
Beginning Monday. Jan. 20. Wo WiN

Close “  lOtflO.p. m.
CIsoe — 10;00 p. m.
This Is Tho Placo To Got - 

tho BEST COFFEE in Town

E. 0. Nelson, iD;0.
' GénéralPractice

Glanes FiHed ■ -
( 220 S. Third . Phofia J33I•w

R E V IV A L
E V A N G E L IC A L  

K/fETHODIST 
C H U R C H  •

907 Soatb Btb
CLIFFORD MAYO 

IvM glHt
7:00 p.tn. I«ch fvaaiag 

Jm . 2B tiini Fab. 2
Old Fationad MtBiodiit 
Doefrinia, Bible btliaving, 
Evangtlitfie, Mittionary 
and Congragafidhal in 

Govarmnant,
"A friandly Church 

, with a vlsiafn" ’

\ 4
WILLIAM MAYÓ. Footer 

- "levita* AB Ta Artaud"

E x c e l l e n t  F o o d
Sórvod Hw Way YOÜ

Liko It . . .

Meet Your Friends Here
Romombor: "If Wo Ploaso You. Toil 

Othors— If Wo Dont. Tell Us."

CURB SU V IC f w. 10:00 a.nk":"10:00 p. m.

Charlie's Drive In
1105 Labbach Raed Fbees 1971
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MARCH OF DIMES MARKS 2 0  YEARS OF SERVICE
W86 PRfSiOFNT ROOSEVELT 0RSANI2ES 
MARCH Of OIMfS TO ri6NT POLIO... 
APPOINTS BASIL O'CONNOR PRESIDENT.

THRU TEARS 5100 OlAPTfRS.. iCCr Oî:

1942-1953 IWARO! OF DIMES LAUNCHES 
PROSRAW TO TRA'N PROPESSiONAL 
PERSONNEL TO CARE FOR INCREAS 
INS NUWSER OP VICTIMS... STEPS 
UP research ATTACKS ON POLlO...

ItSO-ISSA -TENS OP MILLIONS 
SPENT TOR PATIENT AC AS EPIDEMICS 
SWEEP NATION.

MARCH Of OUMCS RESEARCH 
PAV5 OPP -

I9S5-SALK VACCmE A SUCCESS.'
MILLIONS SET PROtEaiON APTER 
lARSEST FIELD TEST PROVES 
EFPEaiVENESS Of VACCINE.

)? | / r  •♦W 'TiNS Of
THOUSANDS fORWHOM 

THE VACDNE CAME TOO UTE
shll need help.

POR THEM...
t s  N O T

iN O U O N /

!

(n low  MANV flBCPS 
ARE TMEilE IN 

A POUND OF 
COTTON?

Ha/e County Boy Tops 
Texas Corn Producers

I

tne dryland divisi-m.
West Texas Winners

Jerreli Younp. a 4U mcm- and another $.'0 for making thc| Other winners, listed b> 
her from Hale Center, lias been st.nte .> )̂esi i ecord. * , Spears for the West Texii*-
declared winner in the annual 1 be program is sponsored by i ‘Ltl'u. included Johnny Collini; 
1 exas Hybrid Corn ProJuc- the Texas Certified Si'cd Hro i ‘Jf Castro county with a yield 
tion Program .' duccis. Inc., in cooperation

From his acre of Texas 30, wrth the Texas .Agricullura! 
young harvested 2.32.1 bushels E.xtcnsiun Ser\ icc. Ben Spears 
to lead all participants in the extension agronomist, released 
1957 statewide program His ih^iist of winners and re|>Qrtod 
Outstandiri y c'J was -mudf that .tiii rcKods wm e suPmii 
under irr.^.it o.i and Ic  uied f d  from all sections gf the 
230 p<)unds'.). i3 2a-0 fertiliser state.
before p'ant rn. a ii! 'a’ cr Mt.: ■ Top winner in the dryland 
dressed with lOO ¡Kui"ds oi a.n- djvisioa.of the pro,;ram wa 
hydrous ammonia |H-r aire. Austin Del a^Lghter- of BAwio 

In addition to the rr-’ c award county with a yie'd of HS.T 
of $.V), he will receive a plague bushels an acre. He also wa

winner for-the Northeast area I wards.
and will receive the $50 first! .Spears credits this program 
place award, us well as a | -.vith playing a"m ajor role in 
plaq_ue for his state placing ic |'<v.sta1>lishing the practice of

’Wanting Texas develoi>ed corn

WV7 PRtVIEW

»fi

^TH £L ñAPOYMOOe
•m jo  MS ouitM 

Of n r  àmPKàft ntATee 
ms TBàCIO A CAMif 

THAI sm/ts ruoti am oéîKm  
mUMmAAMO yuPftmu 
toom CASiMut ro n f

/

r»sr »<e emoce 
I c W  jvrto SAf memoe u o  . n/rmr m b t m m  musy 

, ntM fturo Of stxcfjsfuu r 
mm A rm UAt mi t iAOr 

OftAMt Mi.

(SomiO/A N D TPASEDT 
mmt BfiM moo CO 
mm tomi samì 

Of om McmoKAOU 
OiCAO tffamufc ACroiU 

mrt-A TofA'co 
fojAto Aire» m ».

• -ri . ' // « I  A

ijL*.

^  GMlâ TP'.bU n
Of TOOtoescoroAriTA/n

mu Bf Accoottj ma Amfmom 
o* oomoocM is v  

torno OÔC ry o ttu on  
'TTAACO COMOmoP AAftAMAOCt" 

A SOtVTt ro
s  M éTLôCY/  K

C H E V R O L E T ^

1955 CHLVrcOLET \'i TON PICKUP
$1Perfect Coerfition, 

Hecter, White Side 
WHI Piemium Tires

1955 DODOE V-
«

Good Condition.
Priced Now Cn!y

1952 CHEVnOLET I
In Perfect Condition.
Priced Now Only

2 TON PICKUP

795
' l l TON PICKUP

$ ,

1954 CHr/ROLET Vi TON PICKUP

$

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
: « D i a l . . .  3515 •

of I7S 7 bushels; i.eon Collin 
from the same county, 17(i.i 
bushels; and Royce and Doyce 
Turner, former state winners 
in the program from Laml 
county, with f(í8.8 and 132.* 
bushels acre, respectively 
They planted Texas 32, 28. 3i 
and 17W. respi‘ctiyely. and al' 
used irrigation ami preplantinp 
application of fertilizer.

Winners in the Central Texa* 
area included Henry Mullins n' 
Hill county with ÍI3.8 bushel, 
an acre; Marvin Mackeh, i 
FFA member from Hill county 
112.1 busTiels', Weldon Willig, t- 
McLennan county 4.11 member 
S8.3 bushels; Billy Weiss, atsi 
a: McLennan 4-H boy, 83 3 am 
Victor ITegner of Hill counf 
was fifth with a v'eld of 74.f 
bushels an acre. The first am 
• econd place winners, plantee 
Texas 28 and the others plant 
'-■d Texas 30.

In the Northeast Texas area 
Del.aughter was first: Jerrx 
Loyd. Upshur county 4 lf Ikij 
•vas seco.nd w ith 119 K busheb 
in acre; third' was Carl Loyd 
I'rom the same countv w.ih 
ML9 bushels; R. J. Allen o' 
A’ood county was fourth 
110 bushels and Jesse N 
)f Ru.sk countv was fifth 
a* yield of ICG 9 bushds an 
icre. All planted Texas 30 ex 

. ept Allen and he used Texa*" 
36.

Winners in the South Central 
area included Jimmy K< -no 
and Marvin Matthiietr, .̂ et 
county 4-H Club buys, who 
eankcAl one and two. Their 
yields were 144 6 a id  135 bush-' 
els an acre, respectively. A 
third 4 li member. f » n  Wat 
<on from Burleson county 
placed third with a yield of I2t 
lu-ihels; C. O. Hemsohn of 
-ulurado county, with 109 3 
bushels, placed fourth and fifth 
was another 4 H er, Jimmie 
Schaefer of Layette county 
•vith 95.1 bu .heis an acre. 
These winners planted hybrid« 
2s. 2C, 30, 28 and 30, resjiectiv

Only two winners were list 
•x! in the irrigated division foi 
he caitern half of the stale 
They were Harvey Frehs. an  ̂
FFA member fro?n Colorado' 
'oumv. who p-oiiicted 12'  
'lushels from his a c e  of Texas 
28 and Fayette county 4 H'er, 
Bobbv Heinsuhn, wl i  harvest 

I "d 90 bushels from l.is ac.e of 
Texas ’ 0

100 Bushel Certiri'^atcs
Spears said that a'l pi-tici 

I lanis in the program who pro 
I duced 100 or more busl'cLs at 
j acre would be presented certi 
' ficates naming then as m?m , 
fiers of the 100 Bushel Corn 
Club in Texas. Yoang will re 

i ceive a 200 Bushel membership 
certificate.

Area awards.where five win 
ners were listed, will be $50. 
’’35. $25. $10 and $5 ca-h a

Andrew Coopers Hove 
Relatives in Home '

I t. Col. and Mrs. "George 
Truett Cooper and son have 
been visiting his brother, And
rew Cooper and wife of Route
5.

He has been stationed at 
Leavenworth, Kan. but they 
will be going to New York, N 
Y., where they will tail In Feb
ruary for Worthien, Germany, 
where he will be stationed.

hybrids. Year after year the 
hybrids have outyielded open 
¡Millin.ited corn varieties and 
hybrids ore now plariled on ap

proxiraately 80 per cent of the 
acres planted to corn in Texas, 
he said. To make the high corn |

ABOUT 108,000,000 ( 
FIBERS AVERAGING 
ONE INCH IN LENGTH.

Another important develop
ment in the Navy’s spreading 
airwing is the first lighter-than- 
man helicopter powered by

yields, Spears emphasized that i dwarf-sized -rockets. The pilot
plant spacing in the row should straps himself in a bucket type
. , __I o p e n  cockpit, and as he gainsbe as c o.'ic as soil moisture. T., .  ̂ T i , .. « - . u«. „  altitude hris feet dangle out be-
:ind fertility warranted. Young! jjjg cockpit. When landing, 
used an 8 inch spacing on his. the pilot's feet act as human 
prize winning acre., [landing gear.

IT TAKES SKILL TO F lU  A PRESCRIPTION
To be $ure........ see u$ll

The Navy has inaugurated 
daily balloon launchings to Ob
tain information on atmospher
ic conditions 30,000 feet above 
the earth. Called Transosond- 

j es. they are huge balloons I made of plastic.

W e V e  Really Sticking Our 
Neck Out During This

•* »  • >

0 A • W

On PHILCO—BENDIX.Appliances
Fninlirr Mnnt|M 

M’Ita r.»rr>' r»>rrau«e

ia>iilil<' «NI TiMnilay

TH CSI
ftO D U C T S

f*  CuoroDlMd by'
Good HouMkaepin{

"Here's A Wise Bi^"

B E N D I X
D u o m a t i c

i

W asher-Dryer

Reg. 529.95 Value

95

COMBINATION

BIG
DISCOUNT
S A L I
P R IC I

N

"Here's A Sly Woy to Save'' 
BUY THIS PHILCO

■iC
DISCOUNT
S A L I
PRICE

W A S H ER
Reg. 349.95 Value

2 3 9 “ WITH TRADI

"Better Hop To It . 
These Bargains Won't 
Lost Long"

Bendix Electric

D R Y E R
Reg. 239.95 Value

NOW  O N LY

Out They G o . . .
Philco-Bendik
Ptoff-'N-Tambl«

a iC T R I C

D r y e r
' N O #  O N LY

-iSk— ------^
c ± —

S<

Ml
p.m.
Club

Vol. :

F R A N K  D A N IE L
410 WEST MAIN —  BROWNHELD, TEXAS —

Furniture & Electric
. j<á:py at Lowost PricM**

.V.L DEUVIRY^

PHONE 4664

•V.

%  ̂* é • * -A
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Social
Calendar ̂ •

Singing convention, 2:30 p. 
m.. North Side Baptist Church 

MONDAY ' -
RebOkah Lodge M,-7:30 p. 

m „ lOOF Hail.
Jayceee, 12 a.m., Thè Party

House.
Dale Carnegie Class No. 1. 

6:30 p.m.. The Party House.
Tau Phi Chapter of Beta Sig

ma Phi, 8 p.m., Wanda Corn
elius, 1203 East Reppto. *
« .WSCS, covered dish lunch
eon', 12:30 a.m., First Metho
dist Church.

Pre-School PTA, 7:30 p.m., 
high school library.

T U ES D A Y
Maids and Matrons Club, 3 

p.m., Seleta Jane Brownfield 
Clubhouse.

Tuesday Night Bridge Club, 
7:30 p.m., Mrs. George Burt, 
511 Park Lane.

Terry County 4-H, 7:30 p.m.. 
The Party-House.

Kappa Zeta Chapter of Epsi
lon Sigma Alpha Sorority, 8 
p.m., Mrs. J. L. Kemper, 401 
East Cardwell.

Meadow-Challis HD Club, 2 
p.m., Mrs. Sam Gossett.

W ED N ESD A Y
Las Antigas Bridge Club. 

2:30 p.m., Mrs. Clovis Kend
rick, 020 East Tate.

Brownfield Lions Gub, 12 a. 
m.. The Party House.

Wesleyan Guild Study Ses
sion, 7:30 p.m.. First Metho
d ic  Church parlor.

Income tax meeting, 2 p. m.. 
See No. 1 Page 2

SCHOOL ON MANNERS ANNOUNCED

Terry Home Demonstration Council 
Holds First Meeting O f The Year

Twenty-eight women - were 
present when Terry County 
Home Demonstration Council 
held its first monthly business 
meeting Tuesday afternoon in 
The Party House.

Mrs. Tom Pettigrew, chair
man, conducted the meeting 
with Mrs. Elry Jones leading 
the group in singing *‘ Ever.On-

Tau Phi's Will Help 
In MOD Campaign

Tau Phi - Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority met in the 
home of Miss Nancy King of 
315 Buckley Monday evening.

The organization will handle 
the advanced sale of tickets 
for the MOD dance to be given 
Jan. 30 in American Legion 
Hall. Materials are being sent 
to Big Spring State Hospital for 
use in therapeutic treatment of 
the patients.«-«

Diana Gary, with the use of 
a tape recorder, gave the pro
gram on “ Let’s Talk on the 
Radio and Over Television. •

Hostesses, Miss King and 
Betty Patton, served refresh
ments to John- Lou Callison, 
Wanda Cornelius, Gary. Willa 
Mitchell. Jo McBride. Madolyn 
Noble. Marilynn Noble, Nancy 
Price. Ruthette Sw I f t and 
Caryl Nelson.

Vel. 21 Irownfield Newt-Herald, Sunday, Jan. 10, I9 S I No. 6

ward,“  the national HD song.
Th.e devotional J>rought by 

Mrs. R. D. Shewmake stressed 
the three outstanding values, 
freedom of worship, our homes 
and our education syitem, and 
the influence they, -have on 
one’s life.

Miss Bftty Hillis, TCHD 
agent, explained the puriplbse 
Of the council, as an advisory 
committee, as a means of com
munication and as a school for 
all members.

The announcement was made 
of a training school on “ Club 
Manners”  to be held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. Jan. 28 in the down
stairs room of the courthouse. 
A council delegate from each 
Terry County club is to attend.

Those taking the “ Wool Tail
oring Course,”  under the di
rection of Miss Hillis, will 
model their garments at a'style 
show set for 7:30 p m., .Thurs
day, Jan. 23, in The Party 
House.

• Jan. 22 Is the date set for 
an Income tax meeting to be 
held at 2 p.m. In South Plains 
Health Unit of 161 South D. 
Bobby Moffett, assistant nut

ritionist from National Live
stock and Meat Board In Chi
cago. will speak on “ Teen Age 
Nutrition”  in Duff-Wnrton Aud
itorium of Seminole at 2 p m.. 
Friday, Jan. 24.

HD women will be serving 
the noon meal for the John 
Deere Field Day on Jan. 30.

Following the above an 
nouncements, Mrs. Pettigrew 
called for reports from all 
club presidents.

Standing committee recom
mendations outlining the year’s 
plan of work, were read and 
accepted. Members were re 
minded of District 2 THDA 
meeting to' be held April 17 in 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Pettigrew reported 37 
See No. 2 Page 2 -

A l f s s  Sandra Burt and Billy
a

Vick Married Here Friday

Representative Is 
Speaker for AAUW

Robert L. Bowers Jr. , of 40f 
East Tate, state representa
tive, spoke on “ Happenings At 
the Capitol”  when the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women met Thursday evening 
in Seleta J a n e  Brownfield 
Clubhouse.

Mrs. H. B. Virgil Crawford, 
president, had charge of the 
business meeting. The speaker 
was introduced by Miss Creola 
Moore,

The next meeting is to be an 
art exhibit with Mrs. George 
Wilson,* Miss Moore and Miss 
Marie Gracey as chairmen. 
Work exhibited will be that of 
local artists.*

Mrs. R. L. Bowers Sr .was a 
guest of the club. Mrs. Byron 
Rucker and Mrs. Will FiU- 
gerald were hostesses.

j

\
/

Qualify Apparel

adds up . 
to the-

Fine Dresses

•V
V* *

.V-

m

V: V
MRS. BILLY'VICK

Wedding \i>ws were repeated, 
by Miss Sandra Ann Hurt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grtirge K. Hurt of 311 Park 
I line, and Hillv Carnill Vick of 
313 West Powell, son of Mr. 
and- Mrs. I eo - Vick of l-'ort 
Worth.' at 7 pm  Friday iq 
First Presbyterian. .Church.

The Rev. Ralph O'Dell, p*as 
, tor, read the double ring cerei 
mony W fore a background .of 
white mums emphasized by 
candelabra. 1 eonard l'llingtni\, 
was at the org.in and occom- 

' piiliied A. V. W all as he sang 
“ lireiiiise ’ ’

ttiven In marriage bv her 
father, the bi ide wore a white i 
gown with lace tNidice and j 
satin skirt. I he-white satin 
collar w;ts trimmed with v rd j  
Itenrls and the long (■»ointed! 
sleeves «-were fastened' with 
tiny Iniltons I he fUair length j 
skirt was trimmed w.ith la te ' 
applii|ues «let orated with se«*«i 
|>earls ’ * ' (

Bridesmaids Are listed 
.She earned .an orchid siir- 

riiiitMlett i>v while roses
Mrs _ r -K Ormngton of 

le\'*lland inalion of honor, 
wor > I il.irk l>lue velveteen 
shreih with • l«»w neckline and 
shtiii sleexes A like buw was 
at ihe biirk of the boslice .She 

-wuie mill« hing hat ami light 
.. I*lue glosrs aoit slates and car 

rird a hoiiqurt of while carna 
lions

. Bridesmaids w e r e  Misses
Cynthia Bryant of Levelland 
and Diane Mitchell of Big 
Spring. Their attira matched 
that of Ihe malrcm of honor.

Aj-t .Singley of Carlsbad. N. 
M.. was best man. Ushers wera 
John Bagwell of Brownfield 
and Tommy Herrington of 
Levelland.

•The bridal couple and their 
l>arenls received guests at lha 
reception given in the churrh 
parlor following the ceremony.

Bridesmaids’ bouquets form* 
ed a setting fur Ihe base of lha 
punch howl on the refreshment 
table On the table with the re- 
giHiei* was - a - white carnation 
in a crystal bu«l vase.

Attended Texas tech 
When Mr and Mrs. Vick left 

for a wedding irip to Cenrral 
lesas, she^as wearing a light 
blue suit with matching hat 
and gloves and black slwies and 
beg

Mrs. Vick - completed her 
work* at Brownfield H i g h  
S«h4H>| but recwlveil her dip- 
lom.i from I rvelland H i g h  
S«hi_iol She allrnded Texae 
tech. Me la a graduate id 
llrownwiMid High School and 
now if rmploved by General 
Trl*-ph«m*i Company, 

tiiiesls present for the wed
ding were from F.wt Worth.
I evriland, San Angelo. Hi>bba. 
N M . Plainview, I iM knrv. Abi
lene, I uhhiH k and Hig Spring.

TO JOHN HOWARD GARRISON
—  -I ■ ■ ^  ■ ■! I ,

Betty Hester's Betrothal Is Revealed

4 •' »
« >

for you

l i  4 *

MISS lE H Y  HESTER

HERE FROM COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hughes 
of Denver, Colo., are spending 
the weekend with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Tarpley of versity. 
716 Fast Broadway.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Heal 
rr of Mratlow hayç aniwruninl 
the rng.ig.tinenl and a|>|>roarh 
mg mat nage of ihrir daiighlrr, 
ItHly Jr>y«e Hrster. to Jirhn 
Howard (•.•rrlsrm, aOn of Mr 
anil Mra lohn W (iarriaon of 
lllg .Spring.

W>d«ling vowa wil he taken 
on March 15 In I trat Mriho 
diat Churrh In Meadow, with 
Ihe Hrv. lamea P Palleraon 
i*f Firat AlrthiHliat Churrh of 
Sllvrrion oftii rating

Miaa Hrsicr la a graduate of 
Mrailow High .Sr bool and Ho 
ward CiMinly Junior College In 
Big .S|mng She now It emplnv 
erf at Wrtib Air Force Bate. 
Hig Spring.

Ciarrlarm It a graduate of Big 
Spring High SrhiMd arid attend 
eri boih Howaril County Junior 
Colirge and Arlington Stale 
Cidlege A t-prêtent he |a em- 
ployed by Tetas Fier trie in 
Big Spring

ITiey will make their home at 
N ik  man. Okla . wfeerr he will 
ctjnllnue his wiwk In »1er I rira I 
engineering at Oklahoma Uni«

BOr IETY7 CALL 2IM

Eov News, of Brownfield’s 
torlal wnrld.

Read The NFWII.

\

- i/

lin«, beautifully bloused—
r •• ' •

H't a French habit these days . . .  to release 
the bpdicel Looks so now . . . dono in this qon- 
Ho way . . . ombroidory flowortng oboyo a satin 
gloom of e bolt. T«ro-pio«o look .  . .' Tn Moy- 
gashol linon. Sitos 6 to 11. 7 to 17.

34”

the. totally
feminine shirtwaist—

Swfot leevoning for puro silk shantung . . . tho 
Voniso laco insots dyad to match, on tuckod bib 
and bouffant sJoves. fotticoot or not . . . it’s 
tho prattiost dress going . . . onywhorol Wotor- 
colors in sisos 6 to I I ,  7'to 17.

44”

(Quality Apparel -
“Whoro Only tbo Look is Expansivo’

'Parents and Youth' 
As Partners Subject 
Of PTA Discussion

Mrs. Niweno Hudspeth was 
leatler tor Ihe program. “ Par
ents and Yonth Can He Part
ners,”  when Jesste G Randal 
P IA  met Monday evening In 
the schnol rafeteria.

The program was Introduied I wUh a challenge -in verse giv
en by fovr eludenis from Mrs. 

iHuds|ielh’s rOTKTi They were 
John Mathis, Bohtiy Payno'.. 

I Terry Isaac and Jane Priest, 
i MisS Margaret Hell spoke on 
I “ Ihe Tearher and Child Be- 
.laltunship In Regard to Heing I Partners.”  William Nann, )ug- 
, MK high teacher, discussed the 
I program topir. *

Founders Day will be ob- 
'served Feb. 13 with.all Brnwtv 
field PTAs meeting at | 36 
p m. In the high school audMor- 
lutti for a loint program- dnd 
silver lea.

Taking prUes for room count 
were Mrs. Hudspeth and M im  
F;dlih. Creighton.

B

/

It Costs

ONLY f2.64 A YEAR« I  - i  I t
to dry clothes 

for a family of . . .
#  I  

t  I ' i  I  •

...wHh depeiidoble, economical
, a

m  lä s T k u u M  sdujutt
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PACKARD FOR^'SI —  A naw «fid «Rpandad ar with forward-iiapInQ Hood doaigii tokan 
lino of 1958 Packard aufomebilai m a^  fhair from Europaan Grand Pria wfnnort. THa naw 
appaaranca at many daalar ihowroomi tHit^ car it kartdiad Haro by W ait Taaai Mbtari, 
waak. Dateribad at tha "moit original ear on 702 W att Mala, ,«
tHa road,*' tha naw Packard it lowar and long*

Mrs. Jotmson Feted At Shower Saturday
* M n. Ronnie Johnson'of Mea

dow was honored with a pink 
and blue shower Saturday in 
tha home of Mrs. Carl Hogue 
of Route 2.

A color scheme of green and 
yellow was used with a mint 
green cloth covering the table. 
A stork centered the table and

plate favors were miniature 
yellow diapers folded to. form 
nut cups.

On the coffee table was an 
umbr.ella opened above a col
lection of baby rattlers. Host
esses gift to the honoree was 
a play pen.

Hostesses were Mmes; Jack

GUEST FROM OKLAHOMA
Mrs. F.  O. V/hite of Okla 

horr.a City, Ok'a., to,me* resi
dent of Miu .̂ uiolv!, ’. as a re
cent guest ir. the'home of Mrs. 
M. C. Ta'picy of 716 Eust 
Broadway.

Holt. Stanley M^ìer, W. !.. 
Daughrity, Juff 1 "yant, Jack 
Williar and .Mrs. Hogue.

WBNISDAY M HRST MnHODIST

tross, Crisis in Japan' Guild Topic
WaalayM Sarvloa Owlld niat

Wadtiaaday avaning In tha parl
or of Pirat Methodist CChurch.

Mise Waada Williams was 
laadar for an Introductory stu- 
dy o f . **Croaa had Criaia in 
Japan.”  by Chariaa W. Igla 
hart. Dataa for tho atudy ses
sions ara Jari. 23. Jan. M and 
Fab. 5 and Fab. 12. Thay will 
niaat at T;M In tha churth parl
or.

A akit depicting a Japanese 
WSCS meeting was given by 
Mrs. Leonard Chasahlr. Mrs.

Tacky Party is Held 
At K. Proctor JHome

The Kelly J. Proctor home at 
1411 East Buckley was the 
sc'>ne of a tacky party when 
Ann Proctor entertained Tues
day evening.

Pricee for the best costumes 
went to Katherine Fay Malone, 
Clinton Ray Mackey end Patsy 
McKinney.

Refreshments were served to 
thoee wiiTnlng prises and to 
Pamela Kay Meadow, Dana 
Earl Mackey. Kathleen Rine
hart, Janice Wilaon, Floyd Wil; 
son, F l o y d  Wilson, Dorothy 
Bradley, Sharon and Richard 
Oriffin, and Stepheh, Chester 
and Paul Proctor.

T M . S  I S  S N A ^  N U N T I K ,  A S  
AMtmcAN fMOTOeKATMItM.
AMP MlAA ÆÊÊéàÎM̂  WAgai^MM
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Mary Ruth Nelson, Mrs. Dave 
Fiimey, Miss LucHe Morgan, 
Mrs. John Bagwell, Miss Bet
ty Hiltls dnd M ils Yvonne Rob
ertson.

Some wore native costumes 
which later were modeled for 
a better understanding of the 
Japanese. '

Tha meeting was cloeed by 
singing **Jasus Keep Ma Near 
tha Cross,”  followed by a pray-
er.

Challis News
By MAE HENDERSON 

WMU met Monday afternoon 
In the church with Mrs. Sylvia 
JIark, president, in charge of 
the business program.

Mrs. Henderson, program 
Chairman, led the program. 
“ The Golden Door,“  taken 
from “ Royal Service.”  Others 
taking part on the program 
were Mmes. E. R. Slater, 
Clarence Clark, L. P. Price. 
Wayne Bagwell and L. R. Bag- 
well.

Mrs. Slater led the opening 
prayer end Mrs. Price closed 
the meeting ^with preyerr 

Those spending last Saturday 
night in the E. R. Slater home 
due to the big snow were the 
Rev. and Mrs. Vrankie Rainey 
of Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Carroll and family.

Visiting In the Loyal Henson 
borne last Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Pettigrew and 
boys. Other visitors during the 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Joplin and Mike and Debra 
Sue, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Car- 
roll, Mrs. L. R. Bagwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Henson of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Slater 
visited tbelr daughter a»d 
family, Mr. and Mre. Potto 
of Amarillo last week. They 
also visited la the E. N. Cor
ley home Sunday afternoon. 
Thoee vtottlag with Mrs. G. 

W. Harris lest week were her 
brother and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Dee Brock of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wall 
of Portales, N.M. and their 
daughter. Mrs. Orvll Gray of 
Tatum, N.M.. Mr. and Mrs. 
GeraM Harris of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Ona Mae Ruthledge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hender
son visited Saturday in the M.

Meadow News
visitors in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Bdd Peek laet Thurs
day were his son. Garland, and 
wife and dkiighter. M e l o d y  
Kay, Mrs. Bemitx Brashfield 
and daughter, Barbara Suein, 
and Lee Ann Fletcher, all of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Sclmao 
and daughters, Pat and Mary 
Jo, of Hobbs, N.M. visited her 
paraoto, Mr, and Mrs. J. H.
Gober Sunday n i^ t. They were 

freen route home from Amarillo 
where they visited his brother. 
J. V. and family over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pritchard 
have returned home f r o m  
Blooming Grove where they 
visited her folks for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gober 
spent the week- end in Brown
field with-her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A . R. Isracs.

band of Denison and Rutledge’s 
mottier, Mrs. Nannie Rutle^e 
of Deniaon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gober 
and Mrs. Ray Gober were in 
Lubbdek shopping Saturday.

Meadow gins are about to 
complete the season's work. 
To date the three gins have 
ginned 13.112 bales of edtton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Caden- 
head were visiting and shop
ping la i,ubbock Tuesday.

M rs. T«ague-To Review 
Book at M&M M eeting.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ruthledgr 
were two of his sisters’ . Mrs. 
Jennie Bates of Anthony. N. M. 
and Mrs. Clyde Tood and hus-

No. /
South Plains Health Unit. 101 
South D.

THURSDAY
Dale Carengie Class No. 2. 

6:30 p.m., high school cafeteria 
HD Club Style Show, 7:30 p. 

m., The Party House.

No. 2 -
paigs of terry cloth scuffs sent 
to Big Spring Mental Hospital.

Willow Wells club served re
freshments to repre.Tentatives 
f r o m  the following clubs: 
Brownfield, Meadow-Challis, 
Union. Northwest, Pool, Com- 
ez-Johnson, Pleasant Valley. 
Willow Wells and Harmony. i

“ The Gifts" by Dorothy 
Clariee Wilson will be review
ed by Mrs. J. M. Teague when 
Maids and Matrons Club meets 
at 3 p.m. Tuesday in Seleta 
Jane Brownfield Clubhouse.

The fine arts program is re
placing a s a f e t y  program 
scheduled'-for this meeting. 
Hostesses are to be Mmes. 
John Portwood and J. A. Jack- 
Mn.

Mrs. Browning Host 
h r  Tuesday Bridge

Mrs. Robart Browning of 401 
South Third entertained Tues
day Night Bridge Qub with J. 
E. Carroll taking high ,score 
prize. * ^

Mrs. Johnnte Harrison took 
second high and consolation 
went to Mrs. C. L. McLendon.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr and Mrs. Carroll, Brown
ing and Mmes. Harrison, Mc
Lendon. B. M. Coppoek. J. W. 
FlUgerald. George Burt. Ust- 
er McPherson and Billy Oor-
b/.

See Safe la  1158

Johnny Hsxard and 
Beetle Bailey are regular 

NEWS comit «trip*

M E R LE  N O R M A N

C O S M E T I C S
—  Sold By —

M r$ . J . W .  L u ca s

510 North Fifth 
Iro w ffa ld

' !

SPECIAL O FFER !
Aa a get acquainted offar, we 
wUI convert your old cotton  ̂
ntattrees Into a modem Inner, 
aprlng mattreas at a low price.

24S0
Free Pickup and 

Delivery
•  COMPLETE UPHOLSTERY WORK

Terry County Mattress Co”
lot Seagravea Road 
Charlie Stockton Owner

Phone 4422 
E. L. Foreman, Mgr.

M. Durham home.
Dinner guests in the Wayne 

Bagwell home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll and 
family.

The Rev. Frankie Rainey 
visited Mr.' and Mrs. L. P. 
Price Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holcoiftbe and 
their family visited friends and 
relatives near De Queen. Ark. 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S; Carroll 
were in Lubbock on business 
Monday.

Gomez News
-M r. and Mrs. Monroe Row- 
den end daughter recently 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Baker, of Poet and 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Proc
tor of El Paso.

Mrs. Lee Howell has return
ed home after visiting her pai- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
W oo^ , of Miller View, Her 
mother has been ill.

Q yde Jones is receiving 
treatment for double pneumon
ia in Treadaway-Daniell Hospi- 
u l. Relatives say he is show
ing a alight improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. King and 
children, long time residents of 
Gomes Community, have mov
ed to a farm five miles south 
of Wellman.

Mrs. J. T. Clement is a pati- 
ent in St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Lubbock. S h e  is receiving 
treatment f o r  complications 
after having flu and pneumon
ia. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black- 
stock and Mr. and Mrs. Denver 
Kelly visited with her Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jordon 
have moved to a home on East 
Reppto In Broemfieid.

"The Golden Door" w a s  
theme of the program when 
WMU met M o^ a y  afternoon 
in the church. Mrs. C. A. Huck- 
abe« spoke on “ Home Missions 
Among the Different Langu
ages.”

Mrs. Tylgr Martin brought 
the devotional from John 3:16 
Mrs. Bill Blackatock, president, 
heard reports from all commit
tee chairmen. Eight members 
attended. •

Don't Be A  LiHarbugl 
Keep e peper container in your 
car for treik disposal. .

Fully Automatic
ZIG-ZAG SEWING MACHINE« e

%
T •

now only

POSTPAID 
CA RR YIN G  C A SE INCLUDED

50% Less
than other leading makes!

$coo
>nly down

Ju f t  see how you can have on W ards amaxing 7 Jew el Auto
m atic Zigxag Sewing Machine . . . W ards regular low price is 
5 0 %  less than prices asked elsewhere. Now in this special sale 
you save still more. " .

This fabulousAinit sews on buttons - makes button - holes h 
mends - darns - appliques - embroiders - and makes ovèr 1200 
d ifferent patterns - alt without attachm ents. See it displayed 
in our C ata lo g  Store.

PHona 2113 Addrau: 314 W. Main
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EL PASO — POLIO MOTHER OP THE YEAR for Um ISM Marek 
of Dinm in Texn*. Mr«. John L. Crouch (Kathy), of Cl Paao, join« 
daughter O>nnio Ruth, 11, and aon Larkin, IS, in a family (amo. 
More intereated in the photographer ia the Cocker, Ginfer. Mr«. 
Crouch, exocutive «ecretary of the El. Paao County Chapter of tho 
National Foundation for Infantile Paralyaia, and widme of a World 
War I I ‘ fighter pilot, waa.named to «^b o lite  in the ISSS March of 
Dimes the hundreas o f Texas mothers who have overcome tha 
crippling after-effocta of polio to resume active and uaeful livea.

Brownfield Newt-Herald, Sunday, June I f ,  I f f I  F A G f T H U E

VICTIM OP rouo n yiars

Young B  Paso Widow Named Texas Polk) Mother For 1958
March of Dimes; Despite Wneekhafr, She Leads Kornial Life

** • •
Mrs. John L. Crouch, attrac

tive El Paso mother of two, 
and widow of an Air Force pi
lot. today was named Texas 
Polk) Mother of the Year for 
the liSa March of Dimes.

Nominatioa of Mrs. Crouch 
was announced by (kirdon Mc
Lendon,- Texas chairman . for. 
the 1958 March of Dimes, who 
described the 37-yaar-old mo
ther as "symbolic of the hun
dreds of Texas mothers who 
have courageously and succes- 
fully battled crippling polio to 
return to active and useful liv- 
Ing."

Selected from a large group 
of nominees submitted by Tex
as county chapters of the Na
tional Fouiidat]on for Infantile 
Paralysii, Mrs. Crouch typi
fies, McLendon said. What a 
combination of determination 
and rehabilitation techniques 
can accompliah for the victifns 
of the pre-Salk vaccine polio 
war.

Tbougk conflAed to a wheel 
chair by the'after-affecta of 
a potto attack. Kathryn 
Crouch BOW aervea success
fully as horaemaker, and as 
axacutlve secroUry of the El 
Paso County Chapter of the 
NatloBal PouBdatkM for la- 
faatUe Paralysis.
It is a dual role, she toys,

"that seemad impossible 11 
years ago."

She remembers that.. "like 
most people, 1 thought polio 
was something that happened 
to somebody else. ' It wouldn’t 
happen to- Kathy Crouch." - 

Wlien it did. It began.with 
"the worst headache 1 ever 
had." A few hour« later. In 
August, 1948, Kathy Crouch, 
mother- of one cMId and ex
pecting another, was admitted 
to. a Port Arthur hospital.

Although her caae was diag
nosed as polk) and her right leg 
completely peralyxed, aha re
members telling her husband, 
wartime fighter pilot Major 
John L. Crouch, that she would 
be "walking by Christmas."

Two weeks later her second 
child, Connie Ruth, was bom.
Her oldest, a son, Larkin, was 
two.

A faw weeks afterward.- Ka
thy Crouch went to Gonzales 
Warm Springs Hospital to be
gin the March of Dimes-floenc- 
ed rehabilitation treatmenu 
the hoped would pui her on the 
road back.

After two month« abe return- 
ad to Port Arthur faced with 
the knowledge that she would 
probably never walk again, but 
determined to be a successful 
mother and homemaker de
spite her handicap.

And tragedy struck again. In 
October, 1947, her husband was 
killed during a croae<ountry 
training flight. A home he bed 
purchased In El Paao for bis 
family stood empty.

Katlqr Crouch respoaded with 
characteristic courage. ' Leav- 
lag Port Arthur when she had

lived for most of her life, she 
took her small children to the 
new home in El Paso, seeing 
it as a smyboi of a new life.

Soon, Kathy Crouch and 
her wheelchair were a fami
liar sight In El Peso. She 
became active in community 
affairs, aad, aa bar chiklraa' 
grew, with the PTA, the Girl 
Scouts.
In 1952 the El Peso County 

Chapter of the National Found
ation offered her the exacting 
position of cxceqtive secretary. 
She accepted and added "ca 
reer women" to her other acti
vities.

Today, she says tM t the re
wards of the past 11 years far 
exceed the rigors. With Larkin, 
now 13. and Connie Ruth, 11. 
participating, her home is as 
smoothly' run as her office 
wbert. El Paso Chapter offici
als and patients say, "she is 
indispcnsible."

Despite the wheel chair, she 
goes where she wishes. She 
drives expertly a car which 
boasts only the additional 
equipment of oversized gas and 
brake pedala.

At home, she recalls only one 
incident where mention was 
made of her handicap. When 
■till small, Larkia. now a 
Freshman at Burge«« High 
School, once refused to obey.

W a r n e d  of chastisement. 
Larkin, playing in the beck 
yard, retorted "You can't gat 
out here."

Bat, Kathy aeya, .**1 dM, 
aad we had ae mere traa- 
Ma." She adds prtaMly that 
Larfcla k  today a aaodel aum 
of the'hoaae. wMto Connie 
Rath b  aa exceOaat caok.
In her office In the South

western General H o s p i t a l .  
Kathy dealt daily with other 
victims of crippling polio. Her 
brown eyes soften when she 
observes, "W e speak the same 
language," a remark that ran 
also be taken literally, since 
to cope with the many Lutin- 
American patients in the El 
Paso area. Kathy has perfect
ed a fluent Spanish.

Outwardly, there is no indi
cation that the Kathy Crouch 
of today bears other than the 
physical scars of the misfor
tunes that have altered her 
life.

But some hint of her mental 
adjustment may be found In 
the quotation of Stephen Grel- 
let. taped to her desk calendar.

" I  expact to pass through 
this world but once. Any good, 
therefore, that I can do. or 
any kindness that I can show 
to any fellow creature, let me 
do it now. Let me not defer not 
neglect it, for I shall'not pass 
this way again."

iRibbon Cane Syrup 
Feature of Heview'

I  The old-fashioned way ribbon I cane syrup is made in East 
Texas will be*shown next week 
on Humble’s weekly TV pro  ̂
gram. Texas in R e v i^ .  Local
ly the program is seen at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday on Channel 13.

Filmed near Palestine, this 
Intereating feature shows the 
harvesting, crushing, boiling 
and packaging to make ribbon 
cane syrup.

Other features on the same 
program Include the University

P R E S C R I P T I O N

Sarvlea h aa btegrel part of 
ear hasbset. b  ea emergancy 
phaae as . . .  avea effer store 
hears. W e will mehe cer-
a •
teb  Ihef year prascrSptiea is 
eampeaaded with spaad end 
ehsebb preeisiea.

\Acán

IT’S THE LAW  
i r

a »<■«>•«
______ «« vm«.

The last regular session of 
the Texas Legislature passed 
17 laws designed further to reg
ulate the insurance bqsiness A 
few of thpse f>ills are of par
ticular interest. ■

Under the old law a company 
could, in addition to cariying 
on business ordinarily carried 
on by an insurance company 
accept deposits and act -aS 
trustee for the handling of such 
deposits.

The U. S. Trust A Guaranty 
Company adopted the charter 
powers granted in the old law, 
enabling them to accept depos 
its much.as a bank would ac
cept de|MMits. They used the 
money for various types <if in
vestments. The law now has. 
been limended so as to pre
vent surety and'guaranty com
panies organized undar that 
particular chapter from act
ing as trustees.

Formerly, a fire or cusualty' 
insurance c o m p a n y  wriiinr 
health and accident insurance 
policies could refuse to pay 
losses, without incurring any 
penalty. But. if a life insur 
once company refused to pay 
its losses, it incurred a penal
ty of 12 per cent of the amount 
due under the policy, plus 
reasonable attorneys’ fees.

Under the new law, the pn> 
vision for The 12 percent penal 
ty -and attorneys’ fees applies 
to all health and accident pol
icies. regardless of whether 
they are written in a life com 
pany, on the one hand, or a fire 
or casualty company, on the 
other.

U n ^ r the old law, com
panies writing fire Insurance 
CfNild not charge a premium 
In excess of Ihal fixed by 
the Board of Insurance Com
missioners. Howover, they 
could write such insurance 
at a leaser rale than lhal fix
ed by the Board.
Now, if a company is In 

write fire insurance nt a rate 
different from that fixed by |hr 
Board, it must file farts and 
statistics to Justify the differ 
ent rale, and the*Hoard has a 
right to determine whether or 
not the comiuinv t an write at 
the proposed different rale and 
maintain its «olyaniy.

Prior to the last ref^ular »cs 
siun,. certain lines of insuianre 
which could not be p|.ired with 
companie« licensed to do husi 
ness |n Texas were burdened 
with a 5 per cent premium tax 
if placed through an agent lie 
enaed in Texas to do a surplus 
lines business.

If such business was written 
by an unlicensed company di 
rect (without a licensed Texas 
agent), then no tax on the pre
mium had to be paid. Under 
t ^  new law, if the business is 
written direct, the insured is 
required to pay a tax of 5 per 
cent of the premium paid, thus 
equalizing the lax on the insur
ance regardlea« of whether it 
is pbced through a licensed 
Texas agent.

The workmen’s compensa 
tion laws were amended, one 
of the principal changes be 
ing to increase weekly bene' 
fils to innjured workmen front 
825 to $35 a week.

•Year's Plans Discussed 
By M eadow-Challis

Meadow-Challis HD CJub met 
with Mm. B. F. Finley'of Mea
dow Tuesday afternoon.

Pbns fur the coming year 
were discussed. Coffee and 
cake were served to Mmes. T. 
C. Pettigrew, Earl McCulch 
eon and’ lxiyal Henson. Next 
meeting will be Tuesday with 
Mrs. Sam Gossett.

of Texas celebrating its 7$th 
anniversary, skin* diving films 
taken at San Marcos, a home 
making class In Denton and a 
vish to historic Fort Parker.' ‘

UOUIO OR TABLITS

sosaa MStPts bbcbimi

YOU CM* BB.V ON 606 -

E U E R V ,  
D A V I '

.; . SPECIALS FOR MONDAY & TUESDAY
You A m  Rocrivt A «icI S Hue Stompt . . . DOU7LE ON TUtSCAY With Cvory Purchoso

^  t  Shortening. -
V  3-lb. C m . . . . . .

OUICK M’ tASY

TOWN SpUARI FROZEN
Miaco, Charry 
Appb. Bboborry 

- 22-Os. Fk«. .
FRESH FACT FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES Fkf.
FISHER ROY FROZEN

FISH STICKS s: 3 7
Dolsey
TOILET TISSUE
4 RoN Fk«.
Coayflra Ne. 300 Coa
PORK & BEANS
3 Coas 
Uacb WiRio
HOMINY
No. 300 Can— 3 FOR

CHIU
AUSTIX—Ne. 303 Cc

CATSUP
HUNTS 14-Os. lofHo

TUNA FISH
Sharfiao No. Y Fbt C<

CRACKERS
Saaskb t— 1 Lh. Bos 
Keuafy Kbt
SWEET PEAS
No. 300 C o a _2  Foraoftox
Qooet loWb

T R E E T
Anaoar'fr— 12 Ot. Coa 
Crystof Woddii^
TOY OATS
14-Os. Fhf............... .

O LEO
PEACHES

ShurfÌPo
1-Lb.
Carton

No: 2 'j  Coa

JELL-0
CRACKERS

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

-Lh. teir

FLOUR Lk|kt
CniU
10-Lh. Boy

SALAD DRESSING .T ’" 
FRENCH DRESSING..'

I  f / i  s »

Cbry t Orado "A*

FRESH '
DRESSED
FoiinO

PORK CHOPS
/  Ead Can. Lh.

ALL MEAT

Bologna LB.

BISCUITS
SAUSAGE

ANT
BRAND

MURFHY’S

2 1 2 5

S U G A R  4 9
C E L E R Y

H E A R T S  
Package..............

Apples^  12V2* fj

P O T A T O E S  
B A N A N A S  
O R A N G E S  
C A B B A G E

No. 1 Rod

B A »

Grao» Hoed«

TNI FOUOW IN9 MERCHANTS M VI

K and S BLUE STAMPS
CRUTCHER’S »ROCIBV 

Nowraoro, Tom« 
aiiFFiTH’s vARirnr 

IrowaHold. Toaao 
HOWZE OROCIRT 

Uotoa. Tovao 
UTTLI'S ftROCBIT 

Wel aroa. Toms 
CECIL » lO R O I STATION 

Loop To««
JACK M '\t« S OROCEIV  

Seeyrares. Tom« - 
SNEED’S ONYX SO V IC I 

Brawafbdl, To««
TORIO O RO CUY  

Tokb, Tom«
SID’S CLEANERS 
BrewaFlofd. Tosm 

WILOUS FHABMACT .
BrowafloM. Tos«  

TANKERSLfT’S " U ’* 
■rawaflold. To««

C O F F E E 1-Lb. Can.. . .  
F O L G E R ' S

KYLE'̂ GROCERY/

»A lI

r i



H «rrîs Plying ServSct
Amro Crop Outfing á  Spruylng

Tim's S«rvic« A  Sa fe ty  Lana
le e r  AJIgnm*nf— Brule* R*p*Ir*

—  Saf*fy lntp*cfion —

Brownfield Difening Service
Dick Chitholm

Terry County Lumber C o .
Square Dual For a Round Dollar

M erritt G ro cery
Y*ur B*tf Food Buy

Farm er's Cooperative Society
No. I Gin

Laonard Whifa, Mgr.

Herman's G in
Flaint Highway

Frank Daniel E lectric  & Furniture
If ff't Wotfinghouta If't Th* Batf

H . C  Denson
Oil and Water Hauling 

-» • ♦ 40^ S. I4tl»--PK.‘4S46

Cobb's Department- Store

A l's  -Motor Com pany
For Good Utad Cart —  Saa Ut 

311 L  1st

drownfield G lass & M irror C o .
G lati For Every Furpot*

Sfora Fronts B Ramodeling

First National Bank
Complaf* Banking Servica

Furr's Super M arket
BrownfiaJd, Taiat

tes Theaters
Ragei'RialfO'Ri^—Kutfie B Rig Drive«lna

Modern Steam Laundry
VOS Lubbock Road

G aasch  Construction C o .
O f Brownfield

Higginbotham -Barflett Lbr. C o .
Coeiplef* Lin* Far Building

Kyle  ̂ G ro cery
Homa of K B S Blue Stamps

C ice ro  Smith ..umber C o .
Quality Building Mataríais

Newton & W ebb Implement C o .
Yoer Case Implement Dealer

A Family That Prays Together, Stays Together

: J

G o o d p o s fu r e  G r a in  A n d
Milling C o .. Inc.

902 Y n ^  9rms4wmf
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Ross Drilling Com pany
M eeRM s

■■.Äi J .  B .'Kn igh t Com pany
^  H*rdw*r*-FurnW«r«-lmpf*m*iiTO

p J
Ja c k  Bailey C hevro la f C o .

'  401 Wes# Broadway .
i-

G lenwood Homos, Inc.
Qpaitty Heines

VTV

s

ts*. i  „ " f ú  ■: Sou'!i Plains Ready Mix, Inc,
- , ^

it

m
4-
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' k  soeiathing wrong with your life
^  — an inner restless diMaiisiartion ?

The answer to rrrry human prob- 
lent comes onJv from Gcd our
Maker. Ha alone can forgive 
and reassuie.
Through th* church God has
commiaed the prov ision and proc
lamation of His for^ivencts and
redeeming love. VC’iihout a church. 
relation no one is securclv related 
to "God. Ertrjomr tbomld kr im 

■ ih r Chmrtb mtd thr Church thomU 
hr fn rrrrjomr!

- to wonder why

so many churches have steeples?

j TTie answer is simple — a steeple
*

I  has meaning it is a finger point

ing to Heaven. The steeple is the. 

architect’s way of showing what 

is impiortant about life, and that
a

is l ife ’s re la tio n  to  G o d . T h e  

steeple also symbolizes the role of 

the Church as showing men the
” e

0

way to eternal life. Eternal life is 

not just an extra tacked on to the 

end of life, but those who know 

G od , and thereby really know 

themselves* aright, share now in 

the eternal, or heavenly, kind of 

life, for theirs is the K ingdom  

of God. If you would live, look 

for the nearest steeple, and g o  

there to find the meaning of life.

Robert L NobU 
leaeriM a ft Reel Eat##»

P. R. Coti«

Moor*

BrewiifioIdJMotor^s^c

Torry County Form Buroou
Why SeHie Far Leae

Buy TW Baa#

5?
Pomborton Inturonco Agoncy

210 S. B # b fb o M 4 ll9

S. B. (Shorty) Collier GuH Servici
M i S. It# Fbe—  4101

Brownfiold Megneto á  E lectric  Co
Cample#* Aw#eme#iv* ft UdM#riel,

B**#rie«l Serviee flMiie 4SB0-  --------tí----------- -----
NBwiom G in  e t G o im ÍÍ

J. L  Newtem Owmt

South G in  Inc.
With Our Cempllmeiila 

ñmee 2001

Mclntyro Electric Service
R a ^  eed 1Y Repair 

Fbeiie 4110i?/1
Brownfield Nowt*Horeld
Werkieg For A B*##*r B#aw H eld

r  ifsa. C.I.. Ur., r. o. aw 4aa7. *. T. Devil Super Service
Our C empHm—#a

Fa ir Department Store
Qualify Marckendita

r
Portwood Motor C o .

Your Autkorixed Dealer 
4#fc and Hill Sfreata

These religious messages are made possible by the above individuals and business firms with the hope
of creating a more sincere interesi in our churches and a more church-minded community.

Lee Crebtree Machine Shop
Witk My Cemplimeeft

Tom Herben Conoco Service St
We GIv* Frenfier Sfempa 
la# end Male- ■ Pfcene 200B

Your Church Calendar
riKHT M KTHrm tvr cm rscH

Mm*ow, Tru a
P a.m. Auniay Schocil 

lOtOO e.m. —Momlaf Wonmtp 
7 *0 p m. K.'vcnUig Worahip

k orth h ide  b a p t m t  rm -ncH
(rintamwRaliaU)

Rav. A. i .  Frmaka, Pe«tor
Irt OO a.m. -Sunday Sdiool 
11:00 a.m.—Mornios Worship 
8:30 p.m.-Bvaninc Worihlp

n its T  MEXIC AN RAPTLS-r 
CHtRCH

Rf%. lecaru lUreaadrt. P;Mtor
10:00 a.m. .Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. W'urship Sarvica 
7.00 p.m. Training Union

EPIM'OPAI. fTfURf-H 
Tlu Uaod Hhapluod

Rav. Ras. O. Slmmw Vlnw
trning Prayar end8.10 a.m.—Morning 

Sormoo 
8:43 a.m. Sunday School 

Holy Communion 2nd and 
Sundays.

4Ui

- BETHEL TEM PU: 
a iw e m b l y  o p  g o d  CHUBCH

Rrv. B, Z. Oirtis, Paator 
10:00 a.m.--Sunday School 
8:00 p.m.—Evangaliatic Sarvica 
•:00 ^m^Wadnaaday Prayar

Paopla's Bervlca*'
•90 Priday Young

CHUfU U o r  CHRIST 
Wrllmaa. Trvaa 

#:#0 a.m.—Study Period 
10:00 a.m.—Preaching Sarvica 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching Sarvica

BROWVPTKI-O PB tM inVB  
XAP1INT CMVBCH 

4. W. (larferih, Paatar 
MaaU each sacoad Bnndeynot

10 30 a m. V \0
Ala* Elmo Edward, each fourth 

Sunday at 10:30 a.m. -

rUKNIMIHIP BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Eldar CX A. Baep. Paatar 
Meat 1st and Srd Baadaya

1 1 9 0  was.—MoraUi/; Worahip 
T.30  p.m.—Bvaaing Worahip

nB.ST BAPTIST CHURfH 
Bov, 3anna W. Wrathara, Paator 

8:43 ajn. —Sunday School 
10:50 a.m.—Morning Worahip 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Sarvica

EVANGEIJCAL »lETHODlST V 
CHURCH

William Mayo, Paator 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evsning Worship 

11:00 s.m.—Morning Worahip 
7:30 p m.—Ehraning Servicaa

PTHST BAPTIST i H l  R4H 
MmuIow, Trvaa 

8:48 a.m.- -Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Eveniifg Services

ORLYAKY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bast Warren Rlawa, Pnadar
8 43 -a m. Sutidsy School , 

11:00 s.m—Morning Worship
7:*i a j-  -------

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF QOD
CTH’ RCH

Bev. 4, B. Braahcr.-Paator 
1090 a.m. Sunday School 
11-00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7-.30 p.m. ■ E%-Bngwatlc Servlcf 
7:80 ^nni^^sdnaaday

WESTSIDE BAPTIST C H l'R m  
B«v. 8. B. Rrapras. Paatar 

1090 \Mi.—Sunday School 
4.90 Am.—Morning Worahip

UMTED PENTECOSTAL 
CHUBCH

Bev. 4. M. ABaa, Paator 
8:45 s.m.—Sunday .School 

11:00 s.m.—Moralag Worship 
7:00 p.m.—BvenUtg Worship 
7:80 p.m. Thursday—Xoong 

Peopla’a Msatlng

CHAIXIS BAPTÎRT CHURCH 
Fraakle Ralwy, Paator 

10:00 Am. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worahip Servies 
790 p.m.—Evening Servios

JOHNSO:,’ BAPTIS7 CHUBCH 
Rev. II. H. 0<ay, Paslsa 

10:00 Am.—Soimsy School 
ll;0d Am.—Morr.:M Worahip 

7:38 p-BL—-Evening wtoMhip 
8:u0 A>a-—Evanlag Whiihlp

CHU RCH o r  OOD
Bev. B. MttoML Paator

Sunday Behool10:00 a.m.—Sunday
1:00 p.m.—Bvsagaiiatlc Sarvica 

11:00 AIA—Mormag Worship

OP CHRIST 
Ira A. Wane.

8:43a.m.—Sunday RUSa Study 
10:49 a.m.—MorMig Worahip 

VL^ 8:00 p.sA'—Erafclag Worship
7:00 p.m. Wsdatodsy Evanlng 

WoruBlp

CHI

Whawi
'WanHdp

ORACR LUTHRRN CHURCH 
R. L> Xsnag, Pastor

1;00 p.iA—Sunday School 
•  :00 p.m.—Dwina Wbtihlp

MOBTH HBOOND STREET 
CHURCH o r  CHHMT

:30 a.m.—Sunday Morning'n I 
Sarviots

7:80 p.m.—Evening larvlcss

PIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
tircr. daases TIdweB. ntstor 
8:49 s.m.—Bundny Bohool 

10:SO Am.—Moralng Worahip 
7:00 p . i A — Bvaaing Worship

IAN
r-«f»Tarai

8:45 n.m.—Sunday School 
11:80 ABA—Morning Worship 
•:00 pjn.—Waabnuister 

PaUowahtp
7:80 ihm.. Whd.—PMysr SCaathsg

PABRYIRW HHTHOOBT

Bev. Bay IHBMa  Pastor
10:00 Am. ChWeb School 
11:00 Am.—Wofakip 
t:W, p.m.—Bveolng Worship

CHURCH OP 
« Rav. Ha

i|:80 s.i 
"7 -JO pan.-

NAZARENE
Mforahip

eh a savias

ST. ANTHONY’S CATHOLIC

DOBANUEL
W90 adit.-
lltdt Am.- 
•:00 p.m.—I

riBST CHRISTIAN

•:4S a.m.—Buaday aeBaal
I’ " »  Agi-'^kiarBiM WhiHiip 
8:80 p.m. ToiRh r rogram

FIRST ASSEapLT OTHOD
OHUiCH

Rav, i .  R. Braabsa, Pnadsr
10:00 a.m.—Buaday seBaM 
11:00 Am.—Morning WorWlp 
1:00 p.m.—Bvangallstto Barv| 
8:00 p.m.—Wednesday 

Worahip Barvtoa 
•cOO p.m.—PrUay

Young People Sarvied

8EVRNTH-DAŸ ADVKETIST 
R. E  CMMt. Paatsa 

Masting A  M n ltiva  Baptist
'  Church Bkch Saturday 
890 p.m.—SAbath Schaai 
8:80 p.m.—rraachlag ...

UNION BAPTIST' Ch u r c h  
Rre. fVtii« CSaMvIl 

10 00 Church Scho'A 
11:00 a.m. Worship Servirà 
•9d pun. Evanlng Wstahip

FOURSQUARE Q08PEL 
tSIURCR

Rw. H. IlsrrlA Ihiator
:00 Am.—Sunday School 
:00 a-m.—Mocnlng W o n ^  
:00 p.m.—Evening

LeveBaiid Mlgliamy 
Rev. Pani H. UMd, Paster 
1:30 a.m. A 10:80 Am. Masses 

—8u«
798 pjn. Pina rrMays

, THE CHURCH OP 
THE UVfNO OOO 

South and ml 0th Strost 
C. P. MalghhoaA MlaMur

ijS lh S L *******̂
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Our Places of Worship Here...

'■

FIUT PRESiYTfMAN CH UICH  —  Pictgrad at* F in ) Ptaiby-
«

tarian Church and its pastor, tha Rav. Ralph O'Dali. TKa
*

church it located at 1002 East Broadway and tha partonafa it
at I2 IS  East Broadway. Sanday tchaduiat Sunday tchoal
t:46  a.m.; worthtip, 11 a.m.t Wattminitar F*llowthip,, 1:30 
Junior choir maatt aach Tuatday at 3:30 p.m. and primary

.choir aach Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. Meeting on Wadnatday
are fellowship supper at 6:30 p.m., prayer and Bible study at
7:30 p,m. and choir at B:30 p.m. Tha church hat a mambar-
ship of around 400 with avaraga Sunday school attendance at
160. (NEWSfoto)

IN RAISm « HAPfY C H N M IN

Judige Says Time And 

trf is an Investment
By Judge Sarah T. Hughes 
EdHor’a Note: Thti Is ana 

of a aartas'of artlctas on tha 
aUta'a growing problem ol 
Juvealla dailnqiiancy by one 
of Texas’ foranioat authori- 
tiaa on tha subject, Distrtet 
Judge Sarah T, Hughes of 
Dallas, who has handled 
more than 2S,N6 juvanily a i^  
family relatlmu cases, along 
with an even greater number 
of other civil cases In 22 
years on the bench.

Important In the develop
ment of children is compan
ionship with their parents. 
Youngsters need to feel that 
they have significance in the 
daily lives of their mothers 
and fathers. -

Among the happiest memo- 
' ries of my chlldncHKl are the 
times I spent with'my parents.

I There were the hunfires my 
{ father and I had from the lea* 
; ves we raked together, and the 
i Sunday picnics, and walks in 
the spring.. They are among 
my fondest recollections.

Gave Things
A young girl recently ansW' 

ered 'her newspaper’s’ inquiry

tion. on a caution light.
“ By the same token, if Susie ' 

sees mother standing . on. a , 
makeshift ladder o f a Chair •• 1° what young iwople want* 
§nd boxes, to get sohiething ^d ^from their parents with the 
from a high self, she’s not like ' statement that her father gave 
ly to use a sturdy ladder when|l’ *̂  ̂ matertal things — what-
she -wants something from a 
similarly high ’ place,** noted 
Musick.

Musick pointe'd out that good 
examples and repetition are 
two of the most effective wea* 
pons of accident prevention.
By each parent making certain 
thist his own actions are rea
sonably safe and correct, he 
creates a climate of safety 
which fosters good safety-atti
tudes In children,

“ Curiosity is a natural part 
of the growing-up processes,** 
said Musick. **Many times a 
child's investigative actions 
lead to I dangerous situations, 
especially If they are left un
supervised. Yet, an opportun
ity to learn must not be denied •'>d they called for
them. effort.’

her own interests outside the 
hom'e. The Job of being a par
ent in today's world requires 
Increasing effort and time.

There are many things to do 
together ~  singing in the living 
room, fishing, picknicking, tak
ing pletures, raising vegetables 
or Dowers, saving stamps. It 
may require.work on the part 
of partnts to'think of a project 
to include the family, but the 
resulu will be rewarding. 

C3ave Car
‘ A young boy who finally 

came before me in .the Juvenile 
court became delinquent large 
ly because his father, with 
whom he lived, thought mater
ial things were sufficient The 
mother and father were divorc 
ed.. and the father, busy mak
ing money, hoped ,to retain his 
boy’s love by giving him a car.

But he failed to give him 
time and understanding. 'The 
boy, h'aving no attention - at 
home, fell in with the wrong 
crowd. What finally brought 
him into court was stealing 
tires and gadgets fur the car 
his father had given him. 

Family Life First '
On the other hand, a recent 

artic'r in a national magazine 
showed i^itiigruphs of the l>a- 
nish royal family—kmg; queen, 
and three daughters — at aft- 
ermam tea. an occasion that 
the king never allows anything 
to.interfere with. It is alsii 
well known that despite (A>een 
Elisabeth l l ’s multiudinous du
ties she sets aside time dally 
to be with Prince Charles and 
Princess Anne

So do the wisest arul most 
successful parents everywhere 
make fure that the house Is a 

It used to be easy fur par-1 home f«ir being together in, nut 
enta and children to do things I Just a place tu keep thellr do  
together — there were many ! thes. 
tasks around the h«>use or the | Tbe Mlsalag Parent

)uint I In cases of delinquem y the 
mother and father are usually

Brewnliald News-Herald Sunday, Jea. I f ,  lfS|  PAiftC FIVf
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High nabis Cotton Production Climbs 
To 1,4004100 Bales By Mld-Jaiiuary '

evar she wantetl — money for 
■hows, clothes, (ravel, even a 
car. But what she feally want
ed from him was attention, she 
wrote.

Happiness does not depend, 
as many people believe, on ma
terial things — a TV, the latest 
model car, or a mink stole. It 
doesn’t depend on keeping' 
with the Joneses, hut rather on 
being loved and understood, of 
feeling a^ure, of being Import 
tant in srbrk and play with our 
partnts.

Much Harder Today

Parents Cany Big Responsibility For Education in Safety
The role of parents as safe- 

"’ty-education teachers was em
phasized today by J. O. Mu- 
aick, general manager of Tex
as Safety Association.

“ No Doatter how much safety 
education parents give their

children, it cannot be com
pletely effective unless -both' 
mother and father obey the 
rules of safety themselves.“ , 
said Musick.

“ In safety, as in everything 
else, children absorb the .atti-

CANIK'S
tudes of dieir parents and mi
mic their behavior. Telling 
Johnny not to cross'streets ex- 
dept with a green light is not 
going to M m  important to him 
it he "see« dad Jay-walking or 
squeezing through an interscc-

m

“ Among safety experts, the| 
best and safest plan Is to an-, 
swer children's questions. i 

; show them how things work' 
land teach'them to do things 
! the safe way for themselves Of 
j course, this plan is not always 
the easiest or most convenient,

{ but It Is the must effective.** 
j Musick said that national fl- 
'gures reveal that about 14.006 
'Children, up to 14 years of age,
, are killed in accidents, of vary- 
'•ug types, each year.

But today, with the chores Itm issing — who*'v or partially 
niited and so many outside dis- 1 — from the lile of the rhild 
tractions, it Is easy to drift CkmkI relationdiips — love 
part — each to have his or understanding, guidance, and

Cotton production on the 
Texas High Plains by. the 33 
memtier counties of the Plains 
Cotton Growers. Inc. soared 
past the, l,400,0tw bale mark the 
second week of January as 
windup operations on the b« 
lated harvest became evident 
at many gins.
. W. E. Frankfin. head of the 

U.S D A. classing office. In Lub 
bock reported 1,1711.714 bales 
had been classed as of Jan
uary t. He relMMled a l ^ t  16,• 
000 samples were on hand, 
plus about 160.006 bales elate- 
ed at tbe I amesa office and 
another S.OOO bales on hand at 
Lame'sa. Thla gives an over all 
UMal of more than 1.466.006 
thus far off the 1997 crop and 
clean-qp operations s h o u l d  
push this total even higher.

While the total yield of t1 r 
1957 crop from the 23 mrmbit 
counties of the PCG is gi>4ng 
to be somewhat lower than 
earlier estímales. It is going to 
l>e much more than miMt offi
cials had estimated.

The September I. 1937 crop 
estimate made hy the I.ubh(K-|i 
Cotton Exchange and PCG 
staff set the total at I.6M.0M 
bales This was raised In. Oct
ober to 1,713,006 before O  iober 
rains (ell. After the rains, the 
November estimate- was drop
ped In I.6SI.0OO bales Nu esti 
male was 'made as of Dr . em
ber I, bul-miTst iifflrlals did not 
think the *i mp would lop much 
over 1.266.006 hales If any.
 ̂ Most officials now agree the 

23 county crop will hit I*« mil-

companionship are harslc In 
Ihr chflti’s deveiopinerit into a 
jvorlhi*h(tr rilurn . . "

lion bales. W. O. Fortenberry, 
PCG president, has maintain* 
ed most of the season the estI* 
mated production will Jop I,*"'
406.000 bales. -

J. B. Booth, area represent*, 
alive of the George .H. Me*' 
Fadden 4- Bro Cotton .Export* 
tng Firm, said last month, 
“ W f should have a minimum 
of I.4M.OOO and a maximum of 
1,960.060 bales '*
■ D. C. Prince, secretary of the 
Lubbock Cotton Exchonge, has 
estimatsd the crop at 1.902,* 
000 hales.

Nationally the USDA haa 
eaUmated the belt wide crop at
11.616.000 hales. This is down 
from the I6M crop of 13,310,000 
bales and the I6M-99 average 
of 13,666,000 bales

The Indicated yield per acre 
In December was 360 pounds 
compared wuh 406 last year 
and 360 pounds for the 1646 96 
average.

Fsti'matts on the Texas crop 
in Heiripher were set at 3.979,* 
000 bales almost as much as 
the 1056 crop of 3,613T100 hales.

Yield wise the High Plains 
Farmers are m4 hurt on the 
1957 crop Quality-wise this 
year's crop la another story.

Prince estimated that the 
price of cotton to cotton farm* 
ert has dropped |49 a hale 
since Dmember I, This Is due 
to an early- freese and snow, 
coupled with heavy fall rains, 
all o f ' which lowered the cat
ion's quality. '

Prime figures the value of 
both cotton and seed ginned 
since December I averages 
about 1139 a bale.

Aalety Is No Accident
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GOT A  DIME? —  Mambart of tha BHS Choral 
Club last wall dittribufad coin cards for fho 
March of Dimas in various business houses hare. 

Tha 9 roup, under tha direction o f A. V. Wall,

ANN O CONNELL ANN BAKER

"Down Wellman Way"
* Hello!

‘ Well, the rrid-tenn teafi are 
over now and everything is get* 
ting b^ck to normal again!

“ The annual is finished!“ , 
was the exclamation from the 
annual staff lute Friday after
noon Everyone really appreci
ates the hard work that Mrs 
Akers, Mr. Green and the an
nual staff have put in on the 
1951 “ Wildcat;"

The student council present
ed Mr. Robert Edgar in an as
sembly program last Wednes
day afternoon Mr. Edgar lec
tured on the subject “ Out of 
This World and Into the Uni
verse". It was very education
al and everyone enJo>ed it 
very much.

Three cheers for the Well-, 
man basketball teams! Last 
week the girls defeated New 
Home and Pap and the boys 
defeated New Home. They're 
really getting the basketball 
spuit. aren't they!

The regular UT.A. meet- ~  
Ing scheduled for Thursday 

■ has been poetponed uulil Jan. I
“ • I
The llomemaking II girls 

have started a course in Home 
Nursing. When they finish' 
Home Nursing they will begin | 
sewing on their spring ward-l 
robes. I

The FHA chapter hsd'a call
ed meeting Thursday to dis-1

Officer Is Appointed t 
To Patrol Possum 
Kingdom Reservoir ‘

_  Appointment of a safety of
ficer to patrol Possum King- 
dom Reservoir and other areas 
on the Brazos River has been 
announced by the Brazos River 
Authority.

Patrolman L. A. “ Pete" 
Crenshaw Jr. of Mineral W'ells, 
has been commissioned as lake 
peace' officer. His Job will be 
to patrol the lake during per
iods of heavy recreation use. 
to enforce boating and safety 
regulations, to guard sanita
tion. and to woi^ with' local 
and state‘ officers.

The purpose of this new staff 
position Is to make the lake 
safer for the hundreds of thou
sands of tioating and fiahing 
enthusiasts who use the reserv- 
ior annually. In addition, Cren
shaw wilt watch the public's 
Interest wherever the B. R. A. 
has 'property.

Crensfaaw. a World War* II 
vateran. comes to the B. R. A. 
from the sheriff’s department 
of^fk-urry Cuunty. Earlier he 

e lectric « contrector in 
Snyder.and for aeveral years 
was wHh the State Llqur Jon- 
Irai B o e ^  I

I cuss their plans for the Moth- 
ier and Daughter banquet. They 
I decided to have it Feb. 13 at I The Party House in Brown- 
I field. '
< The library is now open dur- 
I ing all of the class periods 
to students who wish to check 
out books.

Reminder to the students at 
WHS:j  Drive carefully: the lives you I save may be the two Anns!I!

I .. Dalers '
Anna Mortt^-i and L a r r y !  

Sims, Kara Chisholm and Jam-1 
w Pendegrass, Sue Harlan and 

. John Sellers. Bertha Smith and 
Ronnie Nettles, Pat Bottoms 
and Lewayne Rowden. Clara 
Bolen and C. A. Hare, TooUie 
Hawkins and Ldean Hughlett.) 
Peggy Burnett and Lewis Hare. i 

Barbara Bishop and David' 
Cabe. Linda Brown and Bill 
Adapis. Shirley Sanderson and 
Cyde Bolen. Georgia Faught. 
and Gail £  i b hi e. Trucene'

alto will collact'donalions at Brownfield thee- 
tret Sunday. Looking at tha collection equip
ment ere, from left. Well, Russell Collins, Bren
da Fenton end Cyrtis Bryent. (NEWSfoto)

SCOT Sets Study 
Of WHdlife Troubles

Problems of Texas wildlife 
management will be discussed 
by the Technical Comniittee of 
Sportsmen's Clubs of Texas on 
the eve of SCOT'S annual con
vention in Austin. Jan. 18, ac
cording to Val Lehmann, com
mittee chairman.

Lehmann, who is wildlife 
manager for King Ranch, «aid 
major interest would center 
around a report by a sub-corn- 
mite« investigating the , ade
quacy of present pay acales 
for Game and Fish Commis
sion personnel.

“ It Is apparent,“ , aaid Leh
mann. “ that recommendations 
for salary increaaes for many 
grades of State workers are. in 
order, but the problem of merit 
provisions to insure that com
petent personnel receives max
imum benefits continues to per
plex." .

Chairman Lehmann said the 
difficulty in maintaining com
petent wildlife management 
pérsonnci has Just been point
ed up again in the resignation 
of two more experienced mem
bers of ' t h e  Commission's 
coastal area staff. The men. 
Bob Kemp and Bob Singleton. 
quH to set up their new South
western Wildlife Management 
Company. " '

“ We atusply canwat expedí

V IO VA « *

trained men, with the quail* 
ficatiofu requirad la this fiald 
to maka a caraer of work 
marked1>y a low starting sal
ary scala with a $18 a month 
ralsa.avery threa or four 
yaara." added Lehmann.
'the special group studying 

salary schedules is headed b} 
Milton Caroline of San Antonio 
connected with the United 
States Department of Interior.

Lehmann aaid major interest 
at thè Technical Committee 
meeting the afternoon of Jan 
uary 17 also will'center around

“ tha eomplax angles of brush 
control and timlMr itond im
provement with relation to 
wildlife." A sub-committee 
working on this topic is head
ed by Dr. Paul Hickie of Step
han villa, formerly Director of 
Research for the United States 
Fish and Wildlife Service.

The regular SCOT convention 
will begin at 9 a.m. January 
18 in Driskill Hotel, with a 
record turn out of Texas 
sportsmen predicated by Presi
dent Toddle. Lee Wynne Jr. of 
Dallas.

The USS CORAL SEA’s rociH 
'n roll band la so popular Id the 
Mediterranean area that oa 
many as 7,000 people have been 
in the audience at Navy con
certs given in Palermo, Sicily.

An inflatable rubber airplaiTe 
has been developed for the 
Navy. The plane can be Inflat
ed by an air hose or vaccun^ 
cleaner. When deflated, 'tlie 
aircraft, including engine, can 
be air dropped to ground 
forces.

The Navy was the first to 
broadcast the voles ot a Presi
dent the United States dur
ing the dedication of the Lin
coln Memoria]. At this time the 
Navy s£n> installed the first 
radio receiving set in the White 
louse. Warren G. Harding was 

ident. ■ v'

y r

The 'world famous Navy 
BaitR^has a library of over 20,- 
000 pieees to choose from, and 
l^ e a d e r  conducts all concerts 

a written score.

T h e  Navy's Medical Re
search. Laboratoiy and the 
Raytheon Manufacturing Com
pany have demonstrated a new 
electronic oven'for use in aub- 
motines. It will fry eggs in 15 
seconds, broil a steak in three 
minutes, or cook frozen vege
tables in their cardboard con- 
Ulners in 15 mioftes-

When the new Navy Re
search Laboratory la complet
ed, the observatory will be the 
largest radio telescope installa
tion in the United States.

Crowder and Jimmy Lynn 
Rex, Martha Goia and Rais 
Loe, Ann Baker and Billy Har
lan and Mary Adair and ??? 

See you next week!
'Ehe two Anna
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